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Professor ·Mulford ·Q. Sibley spoke-Tuesday -to a crowd-which 
tfverflowed the Education A~ditorium. 

SIBLEY DEFENDS 
A·CADEMIC FREEDO·M 

THE SOMEWHAT CONTROVERSIAL pwf.essor from the Uni
" · versity of ,Minnesota, Minneapolis, Mulford Q. Sibley, advocated 

Tuesday that students should burn their draft cards in protest 
to U.S. policies in Viet Nam. 

This comment came in a news conference prior to his con
: vocation on academi.c freedom. Sibley said that any student who 
has reached such a decis ion by independent thinking that the 
U. S. policy in Viet Nam was wrong and "who is ready to take 

" ' the consequences for his ·action" should not hesitate to burn his 
· draft card. 

Burning a draft card is a federal offense punisha
ble by . a jail sentence. FBI agents have already ar
rested several students for this offense on campuses 
through · the U. S. 

Over 500 students packed into the . Ed-ucation Auditorium 
to hear ·sibley speak on academic freedom . Following the con

. vocation, about 300 students followed him to the student center 
lounge where questions were fired at him in an inf-ormal ques

. tion-answer period. 
IN SUPPORTING ACADEMIC FREEDOM, Sibley criticized 

E . L. Slaughter for letters to Gov. Rolvaag and Regent Hess 
u rging Gov. · Rolvaag to investigate the appearance of leading 
extremists in the country (George Lincoln Rockwell and Gus 

: Hall) on the UMD campus. 
The student association is planning to bring in the 
Communist and Nazi leaders for a seminar on ex
tremism next week. 

(see --referendum story, this page) 
·"In our .6pinion a communist and a Nazi have no. free speech, 

p articularly in a taxpayers ' institution such as the university," 
Slaughter wrote. He . furthe~ ·criticized P rovost Darland .for "not 
putting his foot down to prohibit this disgraceful un-american 
activity." He - fur-ther appealed to "s-tamp out this type of un
American.ism. '' 

S~bley said, "he's . dead wrong; the purpose of a coileg·e is to 
allow a place to explore all positions." 

Sibley declared that it was all part o-f academic freedom and 
that this freedom "implies· faith in the individual to listen and 
eome to .his own conclusions. "No view should be barred," the 
professor said. 

Referendum on Rockwell, 
Hall to Decide Convo Issue 

The appearance of two of 
the most outspoken extremists 
in the country, George Lincoln 
Rockwell and Gus Hall, slated 
for next week has been chal
lenged by area businessman. 

THE PRESSURES brought to 
bear by this group have placed 
the student association in the 
position of running a refer
endum on the issue today. 

The student association hopes 
to demonstrate by this that Lt 
carries with it the support of 
the student body in electing to 
bring these men in for the 
seminar on extremism. 

"'I WANT TO STRESS that 
this seminar is about extrem
ism, not supporting it,» said 
student association president 
Ed Thomas. " We feel that this 
is a good educational approach 
to extremism. It gives the stu 
dMt body a chance to see and 
thtnk-·- ·-about--people- · -whose 
philosophies differ from their 
own." 

ROCKWELL, who will speak 
at a 10 :30 a.m. convocation 
Tuesday, tried unsuccessfully 
to. become governor of Virgima 
this rear. He states that th~ 
American Nazi Party is de
voted to "resistence to com
munism, Zionism and race 
mixing." 

Rockwell picked up more 
than 6,000 votes in his race for 
the 1965 Virginia governorship. 

HALL, who will speak at a 
10:30 a .m. convocation Thurs
day, was among leading Com
munists convicted in 1949 on 
charges of conspiring· to teach 
and advocate violent over
throw of the government. He 
was sentenced to five years on 
that charge and then to thr~e 
more for jumping bail and go
ing into hiding . 

VOTE! 
in Kirby 

if you want 

FREE SPEECH! 

The n ative of Virginia, Min
nesota, has spent about 30 
years either in jail or under 
indictr.;.ent. He was elected 
general secretary of the Com
munist P arty USA in 1959. 

THE COMMUNIST PARTY 
has diminish ed greatly in 
number:; since the 1930s, but 
Hall and other leaders have 
kept it alive. Recent efforts 
have beer. aimed at infiltrating 
the Civil Rights movement 
and organizing Marxist groups 
on college campuses. 

A sched ule of the week of the 
extremism seminar follows : 

TUESDAY 
10 :30 a.:n. Rockwell speaks · in . 

Kirby · ballroom 
11 :30 a.m. Question-and-an
swer . period with Ro.cicv.:en 

1 :30 p .m . Rockwell press con
feren <:e 

afternoon discussion groups,. 

THURSDAY 

10:30 a.m. Hall speaks ·in -Kliby 
ballroom 

11 :30 . a.m. Question-and-an
swer period with Hall · :-:· 

1 : 30 p.m. Hall press co.nferenc.e. 
Afternoon discussion . grouJ)s . 

FRIDAY 

10 :30 · a.m . . Panel in -Kirby ·baJi
roon1 

11:30 a.m. P anel (ques,tion
and-answer) in ba llroom. 

PLAY, OPERA TONIGHT 
IN TWEED GALLERY 
"Th!! --Y=N1B- Tour'!hg Players . 

and Opera Workshop will pre
sent tandem productions to
night at 8 p .m. in Tweed Gal
lery. 

OPENING THE PROGRAM 
will be Edna St. Vincent Mil
lay's "Aria da Capo." The one
act symbolic play on the comic 
and tragic sides of lif e is con
structed with lines in verse. 

Five players, two shepherd.~ . 

two clowns, and Cothurnuo;; 
make up the play in three 
parts. 

THE CAST INCLUDES Wal
ter Strasser as Pierrot, Karen 
Johnson as Columbine, Joa:1 
Lane as Corydon, Alan Four
nier as Thyrsis, and Ken Knut-

son. as Coth..tnnt\S.. , .---"'- · ~-
is directed by Daniel Alkofer, 
I nstructor in Speech. 

A ONE-ACT OPERA by Sam
uem Barber, "A Hand o! 
B ridge," will conclude the pro
gram. The opera, with lib
retto by Gian Carlo Mesotti, 
concerns the mental wand~r
ings of two modern, middle
class married couples seated at 
the bridge table. 

The game is played by Ce
leste Nelson, Sally ; Nancy 
Peterson, Geraldine ; C 1 y d a 
Saari , Bill; and John Wikelitis, 
David. They are accompanied 
by Vikki Golla, pianist. 

Judi th Knowles, assistant 
professor of music, directs the 
"Hand." 

Directing tonight's "Aria de Capo'' is D::tniel Alkofer, .UMQ 
speech instructor. . __ . .........., 
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MINORITY OPPOSES SEMINAR 
By Bob Moris and Bruce Moland 

EXTREMISM is definitely a topic on which all students 
should be informed. There is no disagreement with the premise 
upon which the extremism program is ba.sed. Making students 
aware of major issues of our day is truly the job of the Univer
sity. 

However, the extremism program when built up around 
Rockwell and Hall is an entirely different matter. Several ques
tiOns immediately arises: 

1) Can these particular speakers be of educational value? 
Are other people more qualified to speak on extremism? 
2) Are UMD students prepared to take full responsibility 
for the outcome of this program? (It 1s estLmated that 
controversy on the main campus has cost the University 
mlllions of dollars.) 
3) Will donors and legislators continue to provide ade
quate financial support f·or our campus? 
4) What are the motives behind this program? Extremism 
for sensation? 

UNIVERSITY VICE-PRESIDENT Stanley Wenberg has said 
that both of these speakers will draw large crowds but that stu
dents will come away from this program saying; "I saw a kook!" 

A member of the Union Board of Governors (UBOG) from 
main ca.m.pus recently stated that they would not "bring Rock
well back on a bet." Everyone who has heard Rockwell says that 
he argues from an emotional rather than a logical point of view, 
that he is emotional rather than educational. Li·kewise, Gus Hall 
Ls a propagandist and will argue from an emotional point of 
view. If this is a study in propa.ganda, why isn't it presented as 
such? 

WHY NOT BRING in a person who has studied extremism 
such as E:ric Hoffer (who isn't available). He could air the whole 
question of extremism without reference to specific organiza
tions, or people, or without propa~andizing. 

AS A STATE INSTITUTION, UMD is dependent upon funds 
(Continued on Page 12) 

The Old School T romblee 
by Eagle 

Dual Stripe Shirt in U.M.D. colors 
If yow are feeling guilty because you ignored the last fin appeals fr
AhRa Mater and would like lo show her thai as long as II can be olo11e 
Inexpensively you would give her the shirt off your back, here is the 
shirt Ia do it with : The Old Schaal Tromlee. Here's a button-down sMrt wltll 
a bullon-dawa packet. It's ia oxford cloh ia your school colofl. 

$695 

~uti 
·~ib 
#}Jof 

ElEVENTH AND TOWER 
SU.PERJOR 
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from the "PICK" 

By DAVE SPECHT 

Friday, November -12., 1965 

PLEASE~ 

Don't Visit 
Me A.9~~n 

(ACP)There are .Som~· sacred 
cows at Moo-'U; StUdent·num-

W1ll the appearance of George Lincoln Rockwell and Gus bers, demonstrators, the bus 
Hall be of educational value to the UMD student body or will service and · ~o~m food are too 
it be a propaganda exercise for these two men? deadly to satinze, and any at-

ROCKWELL AND HALL ARE NOT APPEARING for our edu- t~mpt t? do so would be con
cational benefit. While the student Association has Invited Sldered m bad: tast~r; says Col
them for this purpose: education does· not motivate these speak- ~~c~~tan ~n teSock~ in . the 
ers. They are appeanng and speaking In the hope of advancing ' t.,l!, · · . N~ •.- · .: 
their own cause, in the hope of making new converts. They Olin Health . C~nter is not 
realize the reasons why the SA has asked them to speak but one of those . sa,cred eow,s. Ev-
they will utilize the opportunity for their own purposes. erybody kids qu~. . ' · . . 

THE REAL ISSUE REVOLVES AROUND ONE QUESTION. MY opportunity came when 
Will the liMb students derive anything educational from the my roommate went to Olin for 
appearance of these men? Will they attend and just sit there? some pills. ~e :wa.S sei.zfid, In
Or will they fail to attend out of prejudice ordlsinterest? terred, and ~onfined to bed 

This is up to students themselves. No one can force the against his wUl. .. He WaS eon
students to listen with an open mind, to look objectively for fined to one call, so s ·a:turday 

..,.. 

the flaws in the arguments of the speakers. No one can force . he phoned and asked me tD 
students to ignore the propaganda these men utilize and try to bring his . to'othbrush, ·-- razor, :-
understand the reasoning behind what these men advocate; to and a fifth of whiskey. '"" 
understand what motivates these 'men; to discover 'why groups · When I got up to hls room, 
of super-patriots are so vitriolic in their attacks on these men; ·r asked, · "How's .th~ fObct" 
to discover why the appearance of one or both of them is feared "Great, ·' il.fter ' eating' your 
by some. cooking ail" week.'' ' ' 

THIS PARTICULAR CONVOCATION PROGRAM can be of ... , .. "REALLY1"' ·' 
educational value · Jn two ways. The first·, and probably most : · ""Yeah: -The. doctor says he ~ 
beneficlQil, is taking place right now in hallways and classrooms thinks ··that's · what made me 
in school, and downtoV\Til over coffee cit beer. · ".sick:••· · 

Every ti:me two or more people meet and discuss the merits I thOught- a different ap-
ot allowing these two extremists to speak at UMD, the educa:~ · · ptoaeh .. ... ·mtght ·' hel-p. "What 
tiona! process takes place. . ,. about the . nurses? Do they 

The second value will be realized only when Rockwell and· · wake··you "· at ·3 a.m. to see 1f 
Hall actually .speak at UMD. Then, the students, faculty, and · you're asle~p? .. 
the community-at-large can learn by attending the entire ·con- '· .. '1No. · but I ·tOld them how 
vocation series, by discussing the methods used by the spe·aketS", your radio ·used to keep me up 
the ldeu presented, the reaction of the audienc·e; and effect ·· ·half the · Iiigl1t a.nd they say 
the Ideas of these .men have on the community. · · · ·. · that· weakened my resistance.'" 

. TWO OTHER QUESTIONS ARISE whenever this program ~~ . \ "Oh?" ' I · Said, disappointed. 
discussed. First, should these men be allowed to speak in 3 "How · about · the doctors? Do 
tax-supported institution? Second, should the money !rom the they . seem to · know what 
student's incidental fees be used to support · these speakers? · they~re doing .. or -.do they give 
These two quetions can be answered in the affirmative if and out little· z:ed pills for ~very-
only 1t the appearance of these speake'rs has ah educational thing?" . . " ,. · .... ' 
value. "Well, they dp the bes~ they 

Does the appearance of Rockwell and Ball have an educa
tional value? Why don't you attend the program, listen· to these 
men, and then make your decision? 

INSTANT RADIAN-CE 

~~wu 

BRUSH-ON MAKE UP 
REMARKABLE COMPLEXION MAGIC 

• Three flattering shades ••• beige glow/ pink glow; 
bronze glow . 

• Elegant container in riC:h floral design .•. built·in 
mirror .•. and finest quality applicator btush 

• Bru$11-on satir• glow for a lovelier more radlaAtyou 

NOW A V AlLABLE AT 

ca.n, but,. there .. aren't .~ough 
doctors." 

''Oh ?'; I ' Said, s 'etzlng the 
oppOrtunity. · ' ' 

"They said that stuff you 
gave me made me sicker. They 
say that just because you used 
to worlt in· a pharma,cy ·doesn't 
gi<ve you a licenSe.: to: practice 
medicine," he said with a hint 
of anger. , 

"Does the constant piped-in !. 
music bother you?" 

·"IT'S VERY SOOTH:fNG," he 
glared at me. "And .U you 
don't ·get rid of that . radio be

. :fore I -get' out, -1'11-'beah you." 
"I'm sorry, Archie,: I : •didn't 

·know · it ··· bothered you. But ... 
isn't there a trace M incom
-petence here?" I asked, grasP
ing at straws: 

. "Olin has · a -big job!" he 
shouted. "They do the best 
they can." 

A nurse came up to :ine and • 
said quietly, "I think · you'd 
better leave. You're ttp.Settlng 
the patient." ~ .· 

"Aren't the beds · a ., litt!e 
hard?" I managed lb . ':S. last 
desperate gambit. 

"THEY'RE GREAT! THEY'RE 
A . HEcK -OF A i..oT BETTER -
THAN THOSE BARGAIN MAT
TRESSJ!!S YOU GoT . .. FROM r 

THAT , SECON-D- HAND 
STORE!" .· ·. 

"You'd better go," the nurse 
repeated. , ; 

"Goodbye, , ~rchie. :'Archie, 
hoi>e· you feel better." .· 

"Don?" ' ,. 
"What?" I asked. ;. 
"Don't visit me aga.lli • 

: ' ., 
:1 1 :• 

•. f . 

_VOTE .. Y.~S! 
r-----....-...-~..;.....~~- .. ;,;,;;··· .. --~- · .. ..... -.. ·------.-.·--.... . .......... .. , .. 
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WHAT1S IN TESTING . ~ . ONE, TWO/ 
THREE, INFINITY 

By FRED MElTZER 

Last year CBS News proved, through their National Driver's 
Test, that issuing .. a driver's license to the average American is 
llk;e rr_aking him a "double-0" agent in the British Secret Service. 

• .ThiS week. CBS News offered a National Citizenship Test. 
At. the time ,of this writing the results are not in, but it is prob
ably We to predict that the results will give more aid and com-' 
fort to "the enemy'• than a bonfire of draft cards. 

. GIVING SUCH NATIONAL TESTS on television is likely to 
become' a new video rage, comparable to the fabulous era of 
ite'at .. give-away shows of a few seasons back. 

It is already an accepted part of American cultur~ that 
nerytJ.t.ng· .·can be tested . through a . series of· multlple choice 
and trile and iii's!! questioils. . . . . 

MAGAZINE AND NEWSPAPER i>UBLJSHERS have long rec
ognized that the average reader thoroughly enjoys finding out, 
through a ser-ies of such revealing quest~ons as : "Are you afraid 
to take a .shower while your spouse is slicing cheese?" that (he, 
she, it) is:· a (lousy, . good, indifferent) spouse. 

The only thing the average reader enjoys more is finding 
out •'that he reaily: knows his baseball, but is safely ignorant of 
loca~; state, national and international affairs. 

IF THE RATINGS FOR THE NATIONAL CITIZENSHIP TEST 
are . as . good as the ratings for the National · Driver:s· Test, look
out-the salivary glands of the nation's ' soap and pill pushers 
will be fully 'activa,ted and we will be able to look forward to : 

The National Current Enemies T-est 
The National Spousemanship Test 
The National · First Aid Test · 
The National Legal Aid for People who give first 

aid Test 
The National Baseball Test 
The National Football Test 
The National Basketball Test 
Tile National Skeet Shooting Test 
The Nationa Puppy Care Test 
The National Bird Identification Test 
The National Movie Star Identification Test 
The ·National Sex of Teen Age Rock and Roll Sing

ers Identification Test 
-and among others. 

. ...,....,:t ·:or ,.;..'~'.~)~ ... . 

SINCE ALL THREE NETWORKS WILL BE "TESTING," there 
will naturally be stiff competition. The essence of television 
cr~ativity -is to find a new gimmick to present a program which 
ls like-but .not an imitation of-a successful-program on a dif
ferent network. <For example, notice the subtle resemblance be
tween I Dfeam of Jeannie and last season's favorite, Bewitched.) 

In the new game of Test Shows,. CBS has ·the edge. NBC and 
ABC have to . struggle to come up with t:P,e original va.riations 
this time. 

THE ONE BRIGHT SPOT IN THIS FORECAST is that for 
every new Test .Show offered, one of the presently existing pro
gr:i.zns will have to be dropped. Nothing that could cause that 
i.s all bad. 

Gradua.te Battery Tests November 26 
T h e University graduate 

school battery of tests will be 
given. at UMD on Friday, Nov. 
2G ... . It . is · an all day series of 
tests. · 
. Persons wishing to take the 

te11ts should contact the UMD 
counseling office in Room 150, 
·Kirby -'student Center, for the 
tiwe arid . place they will be 
ch~en. . . . . 

Everyone wishing to enter 
graduate study at UMD in the 
fields of education, curriculum 
and instruction and education
psychology (school counseling) 
must be tested . 

Graduate students planning 
to pursue degrees in history, 
English and chemistry (UMD's 
other MA fields) do not have 
to take the tests . . 

MOUNT 
,_ROYAL DRUG 

Woodland and St. Marie St • 
. , an· the Mt. Royal Shopping Center 

:.' .. uclosest To 'U' " 

. CO.SMETICS: 

• Revlon 

MEN'S TOILETRIES: 

• English Leather 
·• Max Factor 
~ · R.~binsteill . 
· . .. coif· 
• Chanel 
• · foberge 

• Canoe 
• ."4!11""· 
• Bivt 
• Old Seice 

Tobaccos . School Supplies 

As a special added attraction, Stan Golli will be featured 
along with Penny & Peggy Johnson next Friday at the weekly 
hootenanny in the VenDen. 

Stan, the drummer heard at the Freshman and Homecoming 
Talent Shows and at the Homecoming Ball, will display his 
talents on the piano, accompanying Peggy and Penny, vocalists. 

• • • There will be dancing - dancing - dancing, and more danc-
ing at the Candlelight ·Cabaret from 9 till 12 tonight, in the 
ballroom. Come, everybody, and enjoy the old-time comedies 
in the Bulldog Bar. See you li-t the Cabaret Friday. 

• • • A fine .arts filin , "Mein Kaupf'• (German) will be shown 
Nov. 17, at 8 p .m . in S200. It's free! 

• • • Poetry of Philip Larkin will be read by William A. Rosen-
thal at 4 :30 p .m . Nov. 17 in the Fine Arts Lounge. 

Council of Student 
Religious Organizations 

Meetings 
CANTERBURY CLUB (Episcopal) 

The Canterbury Club meets next Thursday, Nov. 18, at 6 
p .m . at St. Paul's Episcopal Chureh at 17th Avenue East and 
Super ior Stree t. 

Following supper, the Rev. John Hildebrand will conduct a 
follow-up discussion on "Faith in Life." All interested students 
are invited. Rides available to the church from Kirby at 5:45p.m . 

GAMMA DEL "rA (Missouri Synod) 
Gamma Dylta inyite,s all students to attend a meeting on 

Thursday, Nov'. 18, at 6 :30 p .m . 
The program will feature Robert Felton, choral director at 

Denfeld High School, speaking on "Music in . the Church." Re
freshments will be served. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION (Jewish) 
·""i'~w · 

The Hillel Foundation will meet this Sunday night at 7 :30 
p .m . in K355. 

The program includes discussion of the upcoming speakers, 
Rockwell and Hall, coming to UMD. Election of officers will 
follow. 

INTERVARSITY (Non-Denominational) 
Intervarsity .will meet Thursday, Nov. 18. The program fea

tures Ollie Lindstrom speaking on "Revelation." Refreshments 
and a social hour follow the meeting. All students are welcome. 

UCCF (United Campus Christian Fellowship) 
The UCCF features Dr. Edward Cowles of the UMD chemistry 

department in a discussion meeting Thursday night, Nov. 1a, 
at 7 p .m . in SS102. All students are welcome. 

WESLEY .FOUNDATION (Methodist) 
~- ·:f!"';:'. 

The UMD Wesley Found.ation meeting of Thursday night, 
Nov. 18, will present Sister Mary Corrita interpreting her art 
work in the "Celebration of the Ordinay." 

Supper will be served at 5:30 p .m . with rides available from 
Kirby at 5:15 and 5 :30 p .m. 

A NAME? 
By BOOMIER BARES 

To do some paraphrasing, "a 
.Tim Anderson is a Jim Ander
son is a J im Anderson," or "a 
Michael J. Borelli by any other 
name would be a Michael J. 
Borelli.,. 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE 
NONSENSE, the reason is that 
research into the names of 
students presently enrolled a~ 

UMD has pointed out some 
very interesting facts. 

There are three Jim Ander
sons. There are two Michael 
J . Borelli's (oboth of Duluth), 
and many other curious com
binations of names. 

Some of these combinations 
are: 

1) Anderson - There are 75 
of you • . . If you're a 
Dick Anderson where are 
you from- Duluth, Two 
Harbors, or Brainerd??? 

2) JOHNSON-You reign as 
king with 126- the 6 Rob
erts and 6 Dennises hold
ing most of the power. 

3) Brandt - Why doesn't 
J o n Brandt, Virginia, 
spell his name like John 
Brandt, Duluth??? 

4) Antilla - Have Jim of 
Cloquet and Jim of Kettle 
River met each other 
yet?? (in the same 
class • • . } 

5) Gentry - Has Duluth's 
Jim met Edina's Jim?? ? 

6) PETERSON-In size you 
rank third with 47 . • • 

'1> Carlson - You come in 
fourth with 42 , but your 
S Daves and 3 Richards 
rank you high on the 
scale • • • 

8) Olson - The Scandinav
ians. rank again - this 
time fifth • . • 

9) Davis-Stanley and stan
ley, what ever happened 
to Albert? ? ? 

10) Hailer-Which Tom can 
holler the loudest??? 

11 ) CHRISTENSEN - CHRIS
TIANSEN - CHRISTEN
SON - Look closely. See
ing spots??? 

12 Uncle Felix-Who's he??? 

MATCHED?~ 

HANO-FLORENTINEO, 
DAWN SET 

J4;, .. .. $3.5 .00 Yours ... $32 .50 

HAND-HAMMERED 
TORINO SET 

J4;s .... $32 .50 Yours ... $29.50 1 

SATIN FINISHED ; 
A. CENTURY* 

'lns • . • $35 .00 {Yours .. . $32.501 

So are our' superb wedding rings.. 

Bagleys have the most complete selection ,of wedding 

rings you'll find. From the simple tailored styles to 

the most imaginative examples of a designers skill. 

Bagleys choose the finest rings from the leading 

manufacturers to give you a complete selection of 

styles. Budget terms or lay-by arrangements avail

able. Prices .start at .$_14.50 each. 

Jjaglty & ~OutpilU\! 
'- Jewelers £STAe.ws J;e:~ •aas 

· '"-""""'- -,.,._,.~~ ~--·-..u.- - - ..... · · ~ ..... ~~--- .... . __ __ _ ... 
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WASHBURN TO HOUSE CHILDREN'S CENTERS 
Formal approval ha.~ been 

granted by the University of 
Minnesota Board of Regents 
for two children's rehabilita
tion and workshop day care 
centers to use the first floor 
of Wa,shburn Hall, on tbe old 
UMD campus at 23rd Ave. lilast 
and 5th St. 

THE CF;REBRAL PALSY De
velopment (Da)' Care) Center 
was e13tab}lshed to meet the 
needs of multiply handicapped 
cerebra} palsied cQildren who 
are too disabled to att~pd any 
public scpool program, y~t are 
of school age. 

Mrs. Lloyd Hanson, teacner, 
and Mrs. Norman Nell!On, as
sistant, will be training the 
students in self-care, learning 
to get along with others, ad
justing to regular schedules 
an.d one's own ~nvironment. 

L What's upP 

Looking for 
my wallet . 

S. The last time I dropped in 
you were taking the si!il: 
apart to get at your tiepin. 

I didn' t Wllllt it 
to rurt. 

A volunte.er tldmlnlstrotive 
committee headed b)' ~rs. 

Hugo Wold, teacher of bandi .. 
capped in the Dulq.Ul Pqblic 
~cnools , ~rve {I.§ tc;lvi~fll ~nd 
consultap~s to Ulc. st l;!.ff. Mr. 
Al Rheaume is the driver · of 
tne United cer~bral :Pa.\l!y sta'" 
tion V~agon ~nat tro.nl!wrti th~ 
ehildreri dally to ~he prQgram. 

PR()V()ST DR, ~YMOND 
DARLAND supported t})e ef
forts of ~e United CerebfaJ 
Palsy and Mental Retardat.lon 
units in their bid to \.188 part 
of the Ya.(l"ant buildtng, for
merly occupied by the Univer
sity. 

Dulutn Attomt!Y D~ve SQIJS,. 
chor and J"Qdge Andrew L(lr
son accepted the lease contract 
for the bQilding, that Will · l)e 
used jointly by tlle two orgaJt .. 
izations for a day care center. 

Larson l!l president Of th~ 

2. In the lighting fixturc;P 

I once found my 
watch then~. 

4. A ;month ago you left your 
clarinet on the bus to Bosto~ J 

I rc;nlly miss the 
old licorice stick. 

!. How come you have so much 
trouble keeping your hands 
on your capital? 

6. If you. w11nt to atnrt hanging . 
on to your money, I'd s~ge11t 
Living In~urance from EqultaW.. 
The premiuiTI$ you pay keep 
hl.lildlog Cll$h value~ that They don't call!lle 

Hot Fingers for nothing. are always yours alone. And 
at th!l saow time, tile Living 
Insttn;mce give$ yolJr wife 
•nd yo11ng ·~olid protection, 

You don't. happen tq 
remember where I 
parked my car~ do you? 

For infonnation about Living lpsur:m~Je, See The Man froro Equitable. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, se~ Y!Htr Placement Olllcer, <W 
write: Patrick Scollard, ManJ>Qwer Develppment Division. 

The EQUITABLE Life Assur~nce Society of the Unit~d States·l 
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Amerlcaa, New York, N.Y.' 10019 .;\ i:qllitabte 1Qal 

An EqU<il OpportunitiJ EmploiJilT 

•0()31 Ct!rel;!ral PJl.lsy A&&ocla
tiQn, l!ouachor i& tM consult
ln~ attorney for the Mental 
Retardati9n group. Tpey ex
pressed t11e hope that their 
new llai.son with the University 
woul<l lead to further develop- · 
ment of an exceptlona~ chil
drcm'a center on the old cam
pus. 

'l'Ht:Y URGED Un~versity _of
ficials to explore the possibil
ity of extending a teacher
training program · in this area, 
in c()njunytlon with the day 
care center. · 

BQ~ local organizations are 
innattg\ltlng the po~~,Sibllity of 
.sQcuri~lf a<lditional federal and . 
state funds, to speed the de
velopment o~ the area-wide 
Drognun in conjunction with 
the center. 

Pre!l(lnt plap!i call for con-
. vertlng the first floor of 

Wa;,sqburn Hall into separate · 
day care and workshop facili
tie-s for the handicapped chil
oren. 

Law Professor 
Here for Advisement 

JQhn E. Coons, · Professor of 
I.,a.w at Ngrt}l.w~l!tern Univer
aity Law School, will be here 
today, availa-ble. for personal 
interview~ with all students 
lnt~re.sted in law school from 
10 to noon and 1:20 to 2 p .m . 
in ' 88205. 

Coons, ~ 1950 graduate of 
VMD, received his law degree 
from Northwestern, where he 
was an outstanding student. 
While serving In the army, he 
was assigned to the Judge Ad
YQCate Oeneral's office. He 
thtm returpeq to Northwestern 
•s ~ssist::~.nt Pean. 

He has written numerous 
law review ~Uticles and is 
presently a memper of the 
Chicago citizens' commission 
Stl,ldYlng the school problem 
1n that city. 

CQQn~ pas maintained great 
interest in UMD and has been 
instrumental in helping UMD 
$tudt;!nts receive scholarships 

On 'l'Uesday, Nov. 16, Mr. 
O':Prien from the University of 
Minnesota Law School will 
spea~ before the Pre-Law Club 
at 11 ;30 a.m. In 88224. This 
should be of interest to all 
.student. interested ill law, 
and Y9\l are urged to ilottend. 

String Qu1utet m•mttor11 &l'~; fr(lm leU, ~a.m. ~ml~, Janet 
Smith, Robert IJouse ap4 ~alph ..\noerscm. 

String Quartet Performing 
Nov.161n Recital Hall · 

TilE UMD STRING QUAR~ 

TET bas selected works by 
Franz Schubert, Pral,.gfiev and 

.Brahm.!i tor it;s first c;namber 
ensembie of 19~-6() a.t a: 15 

p .m. Tuesday, N:()v, . 16 iA 
Recital Hall, Humanities pulld
ing. 

The quartet will perform 
S·chubert's "Death and :· tne 
Maiden" and Brahms' "Thi:r:d. 

String Quartet, Op 67". Qe.rol 
Barn11tort, a J.)ulutb ~tudent 
who play~ t):l~ <>boe and .fl.obe.rt 
l'J. :Qev<~rlQy, ~sl.!!t3nt profC,Vor 
ot music and cla.rinettst, '.will 
j<>in the three me.le members 
~f the regular quartet in Pro
kofiev's ' 'Quintet for Oboe, 
Clarinet, V~olln, yiola . a:_nd 
String .Qaas." · 
· The event 1s open tO ·· the 

public. ~4mlssion .I.& free. 
~:~~.;.f::%tfm.:~:f:;:~:iM~f%!J~l:~~F~ 

· New ~roup comman4)er Laurence Littlefield, left, shakes 
hands with former commander Brodes Knodt. 

AFROT,: Command Changes 
At the change of command 

ceremonie~ held 'l'\le$Qay, Nov. 
2, 1965, Cadet Lt, Colonel Lau
rence D. Littlefit;!ld took over 

as th11 new Group Commander 
of the 420tb .fJ'ltC>TC Ca4et 
Group. , Cadet Littlefield. suc
ceeds Cadet Lt. Colonel DArYl 
B. Knodt who served ln ttte 

c!l!pacity a& Oroup Oommt~.noer 
from AprU 27 until Nov. 2. 

Qadet Knodt noV/ becom~ & -

tactical officer, who will 110rve 
t}le CQ.det Carpi in !clll ~v1sory 
~ition. 

The new E~U!Qutlve Offtcer is 
Cadet Major 1datti J . I.Jiate wh.o 
succeed11 Oal;let Littlefield 1n 
that position. 

SO WHAT'S DIFFERENT ABOUT 

Dime~A-Time/ Checking? 
Free personalized checks-pay-as-you-go checking
nothing in advanpe for your eheokt ot. check service. 
That's what is different about Dime -A-Time. An 
exclusive service. 

NORTHERN CITY 
_Ncdional :Bank 

Me IJ, .UPIJIIOII ST., DULUTH, IIINJIUITl o TH..r 7U.J.1 

M&MaCR f'EOi;RAL. DEPOSIT INaUAANCI: OeftltOIIlATIOM 

---

- ..-
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TMI SfATISMAN • Fridc.-y, Ne~mller 12, 1965 

Murderous· bellboy Ed Barnes, rirht, and Stephanie L'Heureux playing the girl whe 
would sbield him, enact a 6()ene from "Night Must Fall." 

"NIGHT MUST FALL" IN REHEARSAL 
Rehearsal is underway for "Night Must 

Fall.' 1L UMD Studio Theater production Under 
the direction of Dan Alkofer. The play will be 
presented in Old Main /luditorlum at 8 p.ll'._ 
Vee. 2, 3, and 4. 

ing seduced Dora Parkoe (Sue Griswold), maid 
at Mrs. Bramson's, Dan is summoneci .to the 
Bramson cottage. Such Is hi!! ebarm that Mrs. 
Bramson (Charlene Haynes) is immedla.te!y 
taken with him. 

"NIG!IT MUST FALL" is a suspense drama 
concerned with a man who has already com
mitted one murder and in the procesa of bein~ 
t .ound Qut, eommitJ· 11-nother. . 

TilE MURDER of a guest at the hotel is 
traced to Dan by Olivia (Stephanie L'Heureux), 
an unhappy niece of Mrs. Bramson's. Dan plot.s 
the murder of Mrs. Brar~on tor her money. 

1\JUCH OF THE SUSPENSE of the pl(ly comes 
frQm ~enaatlonal action and eontra.st between 
.serious melodrama and comic dialogue, 

Other members of the cast include Mri. 

Dan (Don Barnes) 1.s a bellboy in a resort 
hotel remotely located in E$sex, England. Hav-

Terence (D. Marie Peterson), Nurae Libby (Lin 
Griffin), Hubert Laurie (Tim Dietfenbacher) , 
Inspector Belsize (Ric:hard Messer), and Lord 
Chief Justice · (unca.st>. 

Voluntary 
Advising 
Advised 

(AOP - A LOT OF BED 
'lAP£, extrl'. work, and incon
YIIntenee could easlly be erad1-
eated with the adoption of a 
Yoluntary advising system for 
upper divl5ion studenta, say,;; 
·thll,! Daily CallforniaJl, UI)iver
aity of Callfo,rnia, Berkele:v. 
: Now the "advising pro};Jlem" 
rests in the lap of the typiCal 
Unjverslty adviser who is usu
ally uninformed a'bcmt his ad
visee's requirements and often 
couldn't care leii111. · 

A VOLUNTARY PROGRAM 
would · entaU e.o~tabllabment of 
a small, concerned group of 
·advisers, perhaps graduate stu
·derit4, Who are as qualified to 
•pea~ about coursea as most 
profe3sors ~to aid tnose stu~ 
·dents who are unsure about 
their ~ourse .selections. 

Such . advlaerll, 1t they are 
graduates, would be a.ble to 

. i,Pt::a.k mucn more freely about 
toe relative worth of the lee. 
turers in his departme:nt or 
~hool, a subject wllicn few 
faculty advise~;s dare approach. 
·J'or in a school such . a.5 . ours, 

. 1t is the profes~rs, not the 
co u r s e s, which determine 

. wnether the student· becomes 
edlloated "or doea busywork . . 

The majority of upper cJivl~ 
i!llon itudcmts, however, wlll not 
Uk~Jy need such help. Most 
. ot them have learned by tht' 
ttmo, u.su.aUy trom frtencts who 
llave gone . befon: them, whicn 
Jn~truetor11 to talte 11-nd which 
\o avoid. 
. ·· t.-3. fof tho11e wno cl!l.illl th!;g 
~ro(frl\m w~mld not inl!ure th"'-t 
.the a.tudent All fulfUUng llls rl!!.:. 
quirements, we would reply 
th.-t · llOmething is aeriously 
lllcking in t'he University's of,. 
ferlngs if a 20-year-o.ld junior 

does not have the maturity 
·and i_nteiUgence to determine 
the . requl.rernents he must 
complete, realizing that if he 
choose.s reeklesl!ly, he wlll have 
to re~p the consequences. 

WHILE VOLUNTARY UP
PER DIVISION advising ap
pear..s promising, such a sys
tem would probably be inef
fective for . entering students, 
wbo cannot be expected to 
quiel<ly Jrasp all of the Uni
ver.'l1ty's requirements. · 

Whatever system is eventu
ally adopted, the need for re
form i$ a.pparent to even the 
mo11t c:a.sual Ob,\lerver of the 
UniverllltY scene. 

We nope by the time th·~ 
ll(!W quarter system i.s initiated 
next fe.ll, the students will tinct 
a new, it only experimental, 
advising .system. 

Fred Allen 
Revival 
Sunday 

THE CRASE & . SANBORN 
l0l8T ANNlVmRSARY SHOW 
PRESENTS FRED ALLEN .star
ring Edgar Bergen and ·Char .. 
lie McCarthy introducing high
lights · from the great AUen 
shows will be heard on the en
tire NBC Radio Network, Sun
day, Nov. H, from . 6:05 to 7 
·p.m. 

:t'ltED ALLEN underlltoQC! and 
wrote for racUo better than 
:.myone ~ and tnere were some 
t,dant$ in tho!le da.ys. lie had 
~ good ear for the common 
!ipee<lh aP.d he wrqte simply 
)Jut tellinlflY in the comic me .. 
dium. m ill interes.~ing to 
nQte tha.t tbe li.Vflrage "Allen's 
AlleY" ~.~~gm~nt lll$ted five 
minutes and . eac:b of follr 
charlleteN• Will! ll.llotted eKII,ct
ly one mintlte Q.Jld 15 seconds 
t.() make p. whole serios of com
W po)nti). 

Coloradans 
Have 

11Bitch-l n" 
(ACP) - Imagine walking 

into a large auditorium and 
being haJlded an lBM eard 
with a coded number. 

IT HAPPENS ALL T H!: 
TIM£ .. YOU SAY'l 

Then imagine being encour• 
aged to bend, spindle, mutil
ate, told, or otherwise mess up 
that IBM card. 

IT CAN'T HAPPEN? Stu~ 

dents at the Univer1dty of Ool~ 
orado are being encouraged to 
do just that, .say11 the N.,rtb· 
ern Star, Northern State Unl .. 
servity, DeKall;l, Ill. 

It's all part of a plan spon
sored by the A.sll()Ciated StU
dents on that campu3 to allow 
the student to "get it oft his 
chest." The program is called. 
a "Bitch-in on the Multlver:.. 
sity." Each student who at:.. 
tends wm have an opportun
ity to speak for five minute~ 
about anything that bothers 
him. 

The entire session will be 
taped and studied at a later 
date. A local radio station has 
eKpressed an interi!Bt In broad· 
casting all or part of the ta.pe . 

THE BITCH-IN ill pattern,. 
ec;l a.fter the Viet · Nam t"a.en .. 
ins, -except . that th~:~re wm be 
no regular schedule of speak
er,s . E:p,cll student speakl! ag. 
cording to the number on ni• 
IBM card . 

The purpose is to tlnd. out 
what students thin,k is wrQJ\IJ 
with the University, why, !l-n<i 
what can be (lone about it. 
Comments of praise, qt couri~ • 
will also );Je welcoml;l, 

Oripes a r e commQn a.t 
Northern as well as at the 
University of Colorado, \lut a,t 
Color11,do somePne Is g!'llng ta 
listen , It'i! "-t least a it!lp In 
the ri~ht dirllction. 

5 
PROJECT A WARE 
MEETS TUES. NOV. 16 

Out of S.A.'s Human Rela
tions Commission was born 
Project Aware. This project, 
through trial and error, has 
!'Orne to be a growing, inter
esting, and purposeful exi.at~ 

aftce as have · the people in
volved. 

La.;t .spring the prog-ram in~ 
eluded only educational_ tour' 
in Dulutb. Since then, it has 
expaJlde«i to Include tutoring 
elementary .$Chool children m 
the old reservation · fire hall
turned recreational center. At 
$Oh~u.led times during the · 
week different groups of Awa.re 
participants tra~el to the Fond 
du Lac Reservation in Cloquet .. 

Seven.! comments from two 
UMD students who came out 
for the first time last week 
ga:ve their reasons for the 
project. 

''We are contrtbuting some 
of ourselves instead of jus~ 

taking, and it'li fun, better 
than a sa.turda.y night date! 
It enrichea our lives to oe 
aware of different environ
ments that we are exposed tG 
daily, and to understand the 
problems which arise from a. 
cultural environment whicn. 
limits " child." 

If yo1J. are interested there 
will be an Aware mee,ting 3:3D 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, In Kil\by 252. 

ELECTRONIC NETWORK . . .. 

TO LINK BIG 10 PLUS 1 
(ACP)-A cooperative com

munications n e two r k wUl 
tranl!mlt eciueatlonal ma.terl'-l.s 
to 11 Midweatern universities 
next year, the Michigan State 
News reports. 

THE EDUC.tTIONAL COM· 
MUNICATIONS SYSTEMS will 
link member .wehools of the 
Bi~ Ten and the University of 
Chicago on an experimental 
basis in 1968. 

Under the co-sPQnsorsnip of 
the Committee on Institutional 
Cooperation . and the Na
tional Aa-11ociat1on oJ Educa
tional Broadcasters, the pro
c-ram will be conducted as a 
litud)' tQ examine the po~ioll
lty ot 1\ nationwide network. 

Initially, the closed-circuit 
network wUl make use of 11-
bra.ry materials, administrative 
data processing, educational 
broadcasting networks, and. 

ITTLE MA 

w 

computers used in research 
and cooperative course devel
opment. 

INSTRUCTIONAL Rf!· 
SEARCH and administrative 
activities will be broadcast 
daily during an assigned pe
riod, thus el!imi.nating the time 
and expense of travel or long 
distance telephoning, 

Richard Estelle, director of 
Michigan State's WKAR, said 
t h e Midwestern universities 
were cnosen because of their 
established electronics net
works and central location. 

'"'The east coast has estab
lished thl.s network, and the 
e.stabUshment o·t an electron
ic networt among the Big 
Ten $Chools wquld be the next 
logical step to a future na
tionwide network connecting 
tne west coast," he said. 

DON'r wo~,_Y A!WUT ~I.AI(:NIN{? THe '~ul?ENT :5rE"GIAL'
JU~T' a;.r;T MS. A GAL.l-ON OF CAi::iUP, tt 

Ed· Thomas Asks 
You to VOTE 
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Vi ews expressed in the STATESMAN's u·signed 
ed itorial-s represent those of the paper. Signed col
u mns, revie ws and letters to the editor represent 
t he personal vi ews of th-e writers . . I n n e ither case 
l S1 t he poinion n ecessar il y tJhat o.f the Uni ve r sity a-d
m ini-strators, f-aculty, staf·f or ot~e·r student£. 

The Freedom to Hear 
The point has arrived where we must choose between 

losing our integrity as mature college students and presenting 

a program on extremism. 

No longer is this just an issue of personalities or philos

ophies. It is a decision as to whether outside pressure should 
dictate what we see and hear. These interests seek to con

strain and conform us to a way of life not necessarily of our 

own choosing. 

Last Tuesday, area businessmen offered the Student As

sociation the sum of $1 ,000 to be used for a designated charity 

if the student body could be shown to support the extremist 

program. They asked us to abandon our elected government, 

to abandon the very principles of academic freedom, to aban

don our personal integrity and to succumb to pressures from 

outside the University. 

Today we face a challenge in the form of a referendum 
which will determine whether or not we students have the 
guts to refuse censorship of the educational process on this 
campus. By completely financing the voting machines and 
clerks from the City Clerk's office the local businessmen are 
confidently gambling that we students will fail in our aca
demic responsibility to UMD and reject the extremist program. 

This program is part of an education-not just a univer
sity education, but an education which continues throughout 
life. 

The effect of these men has been greatly overemphasized 
and played for sensation value by the Duluth Herald and the 
Duluth News-Tribune. A single exposure is not likely to cor
rupt anyone. Due to the education we have received, we do 
not believe that even repeated exposure to these two men 
would convert us to either of their philosophies. As Professor 
Sibley pointed out last Tuesday, "I have been a Socialist some 
30 years, yet in that time I have not managed to convert even 
a few of my students to Socialism. Most became successful, 
bourgeois middle-class types with two or three children." 

The presence of these men on our campus is not a slur .. 

on the University, but rather reflects credit to it in that it is 
fulfilling its purpose : nam,ely, that of a complete education. 

The banner of academic freedom flies over many other 
coTiege campuses of the nation; it is time to raise it at UMD · 
and guarantee the right of the student to hear speakers of his 
own ch<;>osing. 

The restraint which many seek to place upon us assumes 
that we are persons who are incapable of exercising mature 
judgment, that we are incapable of selecting our own values 
of life. 

If we are restrained from hearing these men, where does 
the power to censor our exposure stop? Are all controversial 
speakers to be banned? Conditions of control, whether through 
University or public censors, over our speakers can not and 
must not be allowed in an educational system. 

Voting yes reaffirms the belief that no one ought to be 
denied the right to speak. Voting yes reaffirms the belief that · 
we have the right to hear the speakers we want. Voting yes 
reaffirms the belief that outside pressures should not dictate 
University pplicy. 
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Friday, November 12; 1965 

VOTE 

on the 

referendum 

today. 

SUPPORT 
YOUR STUDeNT 
ASSOCIATION 

The Clouded 
Crystal BaU 

Commenting on the "tenden
cy" of today's college student& 
to be conformists, Prestdent 
Clark Kerr . of the University 
of California characterized 
them as "a kind of pre-Organ
ization Man." 

"I can see_ ... that the em
ployers will love this genera
tion," Kerr · said, . "tllat', they 
are not going . to press ve,ry 
many grievances, there won't 
be much trouble, they are· go
ing to do • their jobs, they are 
going to be easy to handle. 

"THERE AREN'T GOING . TO 
BE RIOTS. There aren't going 
to . be revolutions. There aren't 
going to be many strikes." . 

(From- the Washington Post 
.. :& . . Times··Herald, May 1~ .}9.59.) 

·~· •. - . • . ·- .r : · :- • • . .. ~ - . : . ,. -; . : - ~ .. , 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
• Civil Liberties 

Union Supports 

Extremism Seminar 
To the Editor: 

May we call your attentior. 
and that of your readers to the 
resolution passed on Nov. 6, 
1965, bJI the :Soard of DireCtors 
of the American Civil 'Libertie.s 

·Union, Minnesota Branch, with 
regard to the proposed confer
imce on extremism at the Uni
versitJI of Minnesota, Duluth: 

"TilE MINNESOTA CIVIL 
LIIBERTIES UNION observes 
with pleasure that the Univer
sity of Minnesota at Duluth 
has been and is operating un
der a . poli-cy on campus speak
ers which allows full access to 
all info:·mation on current 
topics . as reflected by the ar
'rangeme.nts for the conference 
on extxremism."' 

Yours very truly, 
Newto-n S. Friedman, 
Member Board of Directors 
ACLU, Minnesota Branch 

• Vita·l Issues In 
110rdinary Classes" 

To the ·Editor: 
IN ' RESPONSE TO AN 

EDITORIAL in the Nov. 5 
STATESMAN, let me first ap
plaud one sentence: "The Uni
versity is a place with almost 
unlimited opportunities for 
participation in the problems 
.and activities of university life, 
in · intellectual discussions and 
seminars dealing with vital is

. sues.''. 
Ul}like the editor, howover, I 

beUeve .that it is in "ordinary 
classe·s•' under "ordinary teach
ers" · that most students come 
to grip with the vital issues of 
our time.· 

'!'hey do this by studying the 
achievements of some very ex
traordinary men - men such 
as Plato and Aristitle, Locke 

and . Jefferson, Newton and 
Einstein, Bach and Beethoven, 
Rembrandt and Van Gogh, 
Shakespeare and Shaw, Lin
coln and Ghandi. All of these 
great geniuses were men of ac
tion - men whose labors 
nrought untold benefits to 
mankind. 

But none of them placed ac
tion ahead of thought and un
derstanding. They ·achiev-ed 
more than others because, as 
Newton put it, they stood upon 
the shoulders of other. giants 
who preceded them. 

UNLIKE GUS HALL AND 
GEORGE ROCKWELL, none of 
these geniuses were extraordin.: 
ary merely in the sense that 
they were queer or different. 
They did not oflf·er easy solu
tions to difficult problems. 

They did not march the 
goose-step to honor a super
man. They did not proclaim 
membership in any super
race. They were ordinary mor
tals who did ordinary tasks 
with extraordinary skill and 
understanding. 

We know the feeling of frus
tration which four to eight 
years of academic life often 
brings to students eager for 
action. We believe there are 
many students for whom ex
tra-curricular activities provide 
a worthy outlet for such frus
trations, an opportunity for 
self-assertion, and a chance to 
be of service to UMD. 

BUT MOST STUDENTS who 
want to "go places and get 
things done" will best attain 
that goal by working assid
uously in "ordinary classes•• 
under "ordinary teachers."' For 
it is mainly here that the .uni
versity helps students to learn 
about the priceless heritage of 
the past, arid suggests ways to 
improve upon it. 

In a free society, this herit
age is the birthright of every 
citizen ; but it is a heritage 
which he must study and un
dertstand before he can tru!y 

call it his own. 
~ou may ·rest · assured, · M~. 

Editor: A )ot of . us plan to 'see 
Gus Hali and George Rockw~n. 
But we'll go for the same re3:
son that a farmer goes to. s_ea 
a giraffe or a two-heaqed calf. 

WHEN THE SHOW IS OVER, 
we'll return to our "oi'dina.ey
jobs" and our "ordinary liv~$.,. 
For . we know that if we ~~:n 
learn to do . some common · ta$k 
of life uncommonly well, .we 
ordinary folks can do our pa~·t. 
too, to help give meaning and 
vitality to the democratic viay 
of life. 

Henry Ehlers .. 
Professor of 'pbiJos~phy 

• Shocked at Hall, :: J 

Rockwell Coming', 
To the Editor: .~··· 

I'm sure many of my fellow 
students were as surprised at:id 
hopefully as shocked as I when 
you read the headlines in .Wed·
nesday's paper announcing the 
coming appearance of two 
well known men? 

NOT MANY YEARS AGO 
hundreds . of thousands of me:n 
paid the hihghest price to ex
tinguish the flames of .hatred 
and destruction from the world. 
yet, now a proponent of that 
very system is asked to appear 
before us. 

Today throughout the world 
American fighting men are 
placing their _lives in danger to 
prevent t!he tide of c~mmunism 
from engulfing the free ·world, 
yet now a communist ·is a.sked 
to appear before us . 

Are two .such · intrinsically 
evil systems to be given the 
air · of ·respectability, or worse. 
credibility by extending · speak
ing invitations to. their lead
ers? · 

Consider the . import of · this 
turn of events, consider it very 
earefUlly, . .. . 

Dennis . Bayes · 

.- .·,, 

~ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
• Ed Goofed 
To the Editor: 

Ed Thomas, president. of the 
Student Association, has com
mitted an ur-pardo~able _ bland
er. 

TO PUT .IT BLUNTLY, .he 
,_ "chickened out" under pressure 

-pressure by ~r-taln ·Duluth . 
businessmen to .·.cancel the 
Rockwell-Hall exxh·emism con~ . 

must maintain the basic values 
of democracy. I believe that. 
. a college education should give 
to its students ideas of the 
dignity of . the individual, the 
basic .' human rights, and the 
essential equality of all m~~on
kind. · 

THE LAST WEEK IN OCTO
BER vias "Faith-in-Life Week" 
here in Duluth, and I think 
that this was · ·a great thing. 

voca.tioris;:;.:. · ·.; .. . . ··-- · .,.,. ,,,, ... for our campus. . I attended 
Af.ter.'··' refusi.pff:.a- th~usand·• .. ·many of the convocations ancl· 

dollar::l brlbe·~ · wh1ch . 1s: .. too his discussion groups held during 
credit, ··be : allowed himself· to, ·this week, ·and, although many 
be jfe'rsuaded ·to call ·a .. refer- ·differe.nt topics 'were discussed, 
en dum :(which· would be paid., . they all had one basic theme. 
tor by · the businessmen.) ·to That ·theine was the essential 
shift . Hle respoJ;lsibility to the brotherhood of all men every._ 
.student · body~ · · · · where. 

HE SH:otrr.;D :HAvE ooNE: · · IDEAs . sucH As THEsE 
NO SUCH THING! . ·.are necessary to a democracy. 

have free speech a.t a univer
sity, and he criticized provost 
Darland for not putting a. stop 
to the speaking engagement. 

Now if a university doesn't 
have the freedom to give ita 
students presentations · ot all 
positions on controversial !a
sua<>, the students aren't being 
given the chance to decide for 
themselves what they want to 
believe . .,---And this is a· basic 
point in higher education
that we, the students, maka ::'.; 
our own decisions on our be- · :-~; 

~ 
tJMD ,,.,-----

/ 

liefs. · · 
Personally, I expect the . 

views of both Hall and Rock· 
well wil! prove to be loathe
some, and· strengthen our anti
Nazi, antl-COmmuni.st position. 

~~-
THOMAS .,. SHOULD NEVER 

THIS SHOULD BE right 
down Mr. Slaughter's alley. 
Meanwhile, I think it's tlme a!l 
UMD faculty and students 

·went on record in su.pport ot 

~ 
.•. . ·.....,_ . 
-~7~ 

1::.{-t~ .:; 

~;-
Qv ~~ 
9JUf>\ eN 
~~ 
/ 

ha.ve c~ll.ed the me~ting of the 
SA J\,sse~·bly _which voteci to 
hold , the referendum. If he had 
not done so, not yielded to 
pressure, we would· not · now be 
in the embarrassing position of 
having ·to rise to the defense 
of· our student association. 

If we bring suc):l speakers as . 
Gus Hall and George Rockwell 
to our campus, it will be a re
futation of everything that 
Americans have . traqitionally 
believed. · 

the action bringing these men 
to our campus. 

"Of course I believe in academic freedom. You can sa7 anJ
thinr I let you say." 

Edmond House 
I am proud to be an Amer

ican citizen, and as such, I 
hate to see so much support 
on this campus for people who 
are trying to undermine our 
basic morality and freedom. 

Longshoremen Official Denounces UMD 
Zaek Appleby 

• Disapproves 
SA Stand 

To the Editor: 
I read in the Nov. 5 issue of 

the STATESMAN . that the 
Student Association plans to 
sponsor talks by the heads of 
the American Na~i and Ameri
can Communist Parties. I high
ly disapprove of this policy. 

I AM A FIRM BELIEVER IN 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM, b u t 
my idea of academic freedom 
is not ·the same as that- of the 
Student Association. I very 
much· approve of the Student 
Association's policy of givin5 
the students a greater .voice ·in 
adm1nLstrat1ve .. affair~ - and of 

"-- having articles -in the STATES
MAN lettil1g us k.now what ... the 
Stud&nt .. Assqciation is doing, . 

However, I think that spon-
soring such peo~le as this to. 
come .to . o:u,r . campu& is going 
much too far. 

I .QELIEVE that in order to 
have · aca'demic freedom · we 

Marlene Eide 

• Supports SA 
Stand 

To the Editor: 
Those students who were at 

the Sibley convocation Tues
day and who heard him state 
that the freedom of a univer
sity to let anyone speak must 
be protected probably support , 
as I do, the move by the Stu

. dent Association sponsoring 
the extremism convocations 
scheduled for next week. 
.. AS I UNDERSTAND IT, the 

Long sharemen's Association . 
with E. L. Slaughter vice pres
ident, ·has ''urged Gov. Karl 
Rolyaa,g to · investigate the 
planned . appearance of leading 
extremists on the UMD cam
pus," i.~ . Gus . Hall and, George 
Rockwell. 

It is Slaughter's opinion that 
a Communist and ·a Nazi don't 

(Editor's note: the followin~ 
two letters addressed to Gov
ernor Karl Rolvaar and Re• 
gent Robert Hess by Lonr
shoremen UnJon official E. L. 
Slaughter. were forwarded, to 
us for publication · for the edi
fication of our readers and the 
STATESMAN herewith does so 
without comment 
contents.) · 

Mr. Robert Hess 

on 

Member of the Board of 
Regents 
University of Minnesota 

Dear Mr. Hess: 

their 

Enclosed you will find a copy · 
of a letter addressed to Min
nesota Governor Karl Rolvaag, 
which deals with Communist 
and Nazi speakers who are 
scheduled tQ appear at the 
UM;D in Duluth in the very 
near future. 

As a member of the Board 
of Regents at the University, 
and also Executive Vice Presi
dent of the Minnesota Federa-

to stamp out this type .. of un
Americanism. 

Will appreciate any and all 
support you can render to this 
organization on this very, very 
important matter. 

·very truly yours, 
E. L. Slaughter 

The Honorable Karl Rolvaag 
Governor, State of Minnesota 
Dear Governor Rolvaag: 

This letter is being written 
on behalf · of the · various long
shoremen's organizations In 
the City of Duluth, who are 
very distur·bed as to some o-f 
the "goings-on" at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, Duluth 
Branch . 

The longshoremen have ask
ed me to call upon your office 
to stage an investigation into 
the affairs of the UMD-Duluth 
in regards to the coming ap
pearances of U. S. Nazi leader 
George Lincoln Rockwell anci 
U. S. Communist leader Gus 
Hall , who are scheduled to 
speak at the University on 
Nov. 12 and 18, respectively. 

SA SPEAKs· TO YOU 

. tion of Labor, we feel that you 
should use your Influence on 
the Governor and o~her gov
ernmental agencies to find out 
what Is going on in this part 
of the state In regards to 
Nazism and Communism. · 

Whoever is responsible for 
asking the representatives of 
the lunatic fringe to speak in 
Duluth is a mystery to us. Why 
this ilk would be permitted to 
use taxpayers' facilities to ex
pound their · philosophy in ou: 
opinion is an · insult to the 
taxpayer. 

Why UMD Provost Docto: 

Ed.>''rhomas .. thinks the. ·referendum is an important issue ·· 
and asks you to vote. · 

Please don't reply that this · 
is a part of our American way 
of life and free speech, because 
we won't buy that one-in our 
opinion a Communist and a 
NaZi have no free speech, par
ticularly , in a taxpayers' in
stitution such as the Univer
sity, and it seems to us that · 
you should spearhead a drive 

Raymond Darland permits this 
to happen leaves one to be
lieve that he· is · soft on this 
type of philosophy, otherwise 
he would put his foot down and 
prohibit this disgraceful un-J· ··· : .. .. ' , ·;.; ,.,' · . 

... . 

~ 

\\eO< ~es so D\R:N ' oowr 
se~ J'HCNV ~'s ~~e~os 
C~N ST~t-JO TO Be ~~ 
~1M/' 

~ · ·,·,·.·,·.·.·,·.-,..·.· .... . ~ ... .. ...... ,.;-.·.·;·.·.·.·: 

-· ~\o\4,! ooN'1 ~~IN~ 
\TS SO BAD~ 

7 
.::::::=:::::;:;:::. 

-~ 

illp!.i ?( 1 
J&-1;)::::_ 

··c.;·::::·:·.::-·::-:::::::::::':::::=::::::;;:):::: 

American activity in this eol
lege. 

We are wen aware ' that the 
so-called "peacenicks" who call 
themselves by some other 
name are beating the dr1,1m.s 
and hiding behind the sloga-:1 
of "This is free speech." Tiley 
cite poverty as another reason 
that they are asking this type 
of a speaker to participate in 
their rallies, that they only 
have a few dollars tor their 
expenses. In our opinion, if 
they are interested in Ameri
canism they could get all of 
the speakers they wanted free 
of charge. 

Perhaps UMD Provost Doe
tor Raymond Darland. and the 
student council of the UMD 
should reappraise the fact that 
there are thousands ot Ameri
cans lying over in foreign 
lands because of being butcher
ed by the Nazis and Commun
ists. I refer to Omaha, Beach· 
and to the Korean War. Maybe 
if they were to delve into this 
part of American history it 
would gag them to invite the 
lunatic fringe as speakers. 

We believe this is one issue 
that cannot be kicked under 
the rug. We call upon you 
and the power of your office 
to stage a full investigation 
into the affairs ot the UMt> 
to find out whether they are 
fostering nests on un-Ameri
can kooks. 

Awaiting your early reply, 
I am, 

Respectfully yours, 
E. L. Slaughter 

... 
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'nveiling; Tweed Tuohy Room Dedication 
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Cutting the ribbon in dedication ceremonies for the Al'ice Tweed 
Tuohy Room is Mrs. Tuohy, Mr. William Boyce (L.), President Wil
son, Provost Darland, and Dr. Smith. 

"Because she (Tuohy) devoted herself and her s:.•bstance to the University of Minnesota in so 
many ways, in the creation and maintenance of the George P. Tweed Memorial Art Collection 
as a living memeorial to her late husband, in the bestowal of her home to the University, in 
her contribution toward the building of the Tweed Gallery as a vital new center for the arts, 
and because as a gracious lady she continues to love truth and beauty, the Regents of the 
University of Minnesota confer upon Alice Tweed Tuohy the Regents Award in special recog~ 
nition of the qualities of benefaction, fidelity and leadership." Citation from Regents AwarcL 

A Section of the Alice Tweed Tuohy Room -Tweed GaUery . 

.. 
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WINTF.R QUARTER 1968 
ADVJSF.!lJEN'I' AND 
lli!:GIS'l'RATION 

Winter quarter 1966 advisement 
fo r currently enrolled students 
will take place from Monday, 
Nov. 8 through Tueeday, Nov. 16. 
In order to qualify tor winter 
quarter 1966 pre- registration on 
Wednesday, Nov. 17, etudents will 
b e required to m a ke appointments 
with facult y advisers during that 
w eek. 

H. W. Archerd, Supervisor 
Ad missions and .. Records 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
All seniors who will be com

pleting degree r equirements dur
ing the current fall quarter. 1965, 
mus-t file applications for degree 
with the O!tlce of Admissions 
and Records, 130 Kirby Student 
C enter, no later than Friday, Oct. 
22. All other seniors who plan 
to graduate In June, 19-66, are 
nrged to have their applications 
o n file no later than the close 
of the fa ll quarter, 1965. 

H . W. Arc herd, Supervisor 
Ad missions and R ecords 

F.NGT,JSH PROFICIENCY 
F.XAlUINATIONS 

Sa-tisfactory compl et ion of the 
E nglish Proficiency Examination 
I~ a graduation r equirement t or 
all students who commenced their 
c o llege education during the fall 
qu a rter, 1958, or l ate r . ·Normal ly 
this exa.mination is taken during 
th e quarter in which the s-tudent 
will complete 120 credits. Exam
inations will be given on Tu es
d ay, Nov. 16, 1965. 

J a ·m es F . Maclear, Chairman 
Students . U se of E ·ngllsh 

STUDENT DEHA VIOR 
CO!ll!tiiTTEF. MEETING OF 
NOV. 3. 1116:1, AND OCT 2'1, 1965 

The UMD Committee ou Student 
Behavior summary o.f actions: · 

1. Vtol·a tion of state l aw and 
TJnivcrsity regul at i on s which pr()
h ibit tlH! consumption or posses 
~ion <Yf. alcoholic liquors or malt 
b ever ages on University property. 
El even stude nts were placed o n 
di sc iplinary proba tion until the 
end or the winte r quarte r, 1966. 
Appropriate l etters fil ed in the 
student personn e l f olde r with 
copi es to parents a nd UMD ad
v i:::-:o r . 

2. Co nduot ina·ppro priate to a 
a mf'mber of th e Univers ity com 
munity. Stude nt prohibited from 
n ttending or partici patin g in any 
Universi'ty fun ction until Fe·b. '!.2, 
l DGG. 

3. Providing a v ehicle which 
v.:.n.s used in tran s p o rting a l coholic 
b ever ages to the University cam
pus in vi olati on of Sta t e l aw and 
R egents' r egula t io n s. A letter of 
admonition and r eprim a nd wHh 
c o pi es to parents, advisor and 
stud ent personnel folde r . 

4. Conduc t lna p·nropriate for a. 
m ember of the Univers ity com
mun ity. Letter of r e•primand a nd 
admoniUon w ith copi es to p a r
ents, arlvisor and student person
:nPl folder . 

5. Non - stude nt a pprehended on 
University pro perty in pnssesReion 
of malt beve r age. R e ferred to 
city attorney, ordered to a p ·pea r in 
ecurt a nd wa~ fined $57.50. 

C. W. Wo·od, Admin Sec'y~ 
Committee on Student 
Behavior 

EXCUSED ABSENCES 
The fo11owing students were 

rpartlcipants In an a·p•proved Uni
versity Activity: n a m ely, atten
d-an ce at Twin City De•bate L eagu e 
at the University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis Ca mpus, N o v. 9, 1965, 

Names of students: Rod Ste
phenson, J eoff Latts, Cliff Hanson, 
Fred Friedman . 

The following students we~• 
tmrticlpants in an appr oved Uni
versity A c tivity : nam e-ly, atten
dance at H ome Economics F a ll 
W o rksh op at St. Olaf's Colle·ge, 
Oct. 15, 1965. 

Nam es CYf students: K aren 
nimse. Sharo n S olomon, Ath ena 
Saca relos, Nancy Dahlgren, Car
l een Nordstrom, Suo Od·berg, Carol 
M o nroe, J Pan Adams, Charlotte 
l\f cGorew, Nancy Ca.ldwe11, J ·fl.ne 
Nnrmnn. 

'rhese students should consult 
wi th their Instructors r egarding 
w ork r equired in the c l asses th e y 
hnve mi s sed . In acco r rlance with 
the p oli cy ado•i>ted by the Senate 
Nov. 1.7, 1949. Instructors should 
pf' rmit students to m a ke U1J the 
work in the custom a ry manner. 

C. W. Wood, Director, 
Studen t Personnel Services 

Teaching Cards 
Pickup Nov. 15, 16 

Students who plan to prac
tice teach winter quarter must 
pick up their class cards in 
t he Student Teaching Office, 
Ed. 209, on Nov. 15 and 18. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
MAJORS · will . obtain theirs 

from 8:30-4:30 on Monday, 
Nov. 15, and those in second· 
ary education will · get theirs 
from 8:30-4;30 on Tuesda7, 
Nov. 16.. 
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THINK DIRTY; DRESS DIRTY Fulbright Awarded-Loy 
To Teach In Turkey (ACP) - Want to be "in" 

by dressing "out?" It's a new 
game Wayne State University 
students are playing, says the 
Daily Collegian. 

TYPICAL UNIFORM is too~ . 
short levis which must be so 
dirty that it is impossible to 
approximate the original color, 
a moth-eaten sweatshirt, and 

. a moldy U. S . Army field 
jacket. 

You may have to searcn 
through a thousand grubby 
army surplus stores before you 
can find a packet with just · 
the right number of bullet 
holes, rusted snaps, and mys
terious stains on the sleeves, 
but that's all part of the fun. 

THE GAME FULFILLS A 
USEFUL PURPOSE - p~.otest
ing against the commerciali
zation of our times, rejecting 
the attitude of "Nothing is 
sacred if it can be profitable 
instead." 

Modem youth often feels it 
was plugged into the television 
soon after birth and conse
quently missed rolling barrel 
hoops and hopping freights 
and other ethnic activities to 
identify with. 

Thus the stampede Is on to 
promulgate artificial roots via 
the acquisition of ethnic-type 
symbols. Typical high-scoring 
item: rimless glasses that in
stantly make a bright-looking 
Ivy Leaguer look like the old
est bomb-tossing anarchist in 
the world. 

WEARING FILTHY RAGS 
ISN'T ENOUGH. You muse 
constantly remind others that 
you are suffering. Point to
ward the mysterious stains on 
your abny jacket and yell, 
"See that? That's sweat!" 

Of course, men always have 
an edge over women in the 
lilob competition because the7 

FLAWLESS 
-.:.r ... . s 
~P-!Se!l.ke. 

J 

DIAMONDS 

Fine white color, expertly cut 
••• The center diamond of every · 
Keepsake engagement ring is guar
anteed fllwless (or replacement 
assured). '"";"'""""
~ .. , ....... --.~Good.........., ... 'J'..-.Wut.... '--- .MUlllll _j 

~ ........... 

Security Jewelers 
307 W. Superior Stree 

Duluth, Minnesota 

can go unshaven. They usu
ally stop short of growing a 
beard, because beards some
times have a way of. looking 
distinguished. That, of course, 
would put one out of the game. 

Where do the really great 
slobs go? Do you know what 
those old winos down on Skid 
Row were wearing the other 
day? You guessed it . 

. RIMLESS GLASSES, t o r n 
sweatshirts and, of course, old 
army field jackets .<with real 
sweat). · · · · 

These. men point the way 
for the university slob move-

. ment. You, too, ·can achieve 
the ultimate and become a 
dirty old · man before your 
time. 

ED THOMAS 
ASKS YOU 
TO VOTE! 

~
rn~~rn 
~m®~~~rn 

Dr. Hubert M. Loy, UMD as
sociate professor of education 
and director of student teacn
ing, has been awarded a Ful
bright grant to lecture in ed·u
cational sociology at Ankara 
University, Ankara, Turkey. 

Dr. Loy: who Will be on leave 
.. from . UMD, will leave Duluth 

wit·hin ·10 days for a briefing 
by tt.e Department of State in 
Washington, D.C., then fly · 
directly to Turkey. 

DR. LOY WILL LECTURE at 
Ankara University through the 
remainder of the academic 

year. Mrs. Loy, who teaches at 
Arnold Elementary School; wUI . 
join him in. January. 

He was .. notif~ed. this <wee& ; · 
by Omar H .. Mart, executive 
secretary of. the-commisSion ot 
Ed!ucational :. : EXJChan~ • be.:.. 
tween the U.S. : and TUrkey; · 
that the .grant hil;~ , Qeen· · a.P· ,.~ 
proved iindei:' . the alith6rlty :ot 
the FUlbright-Hays: .Act; · · ,·: · 

·· WHILE . ·~··TURKgY, Di. riit -
ai~.o wiil study : tb,~n:: ·· prqgram •.. 

·.for. . training of' teachers, irt· 
eluding s~udent.:teachlrig · pro• . 
cedures . 

.!· :·· 
:.·, 

SNEA To Hear Speakers 
The methods of individual-. 

ized teaching and small group 
instruction will be discussed at 
the Student NEA meeting at 
7 :30 p.m. Nov. 18 in HE 80 un
der the topic, ''It's not like it 
used to be.'' 

THE GUEST SPEAKERS will 
be Miss Brown, principal, and 

Mr. Downs, ·teaip. le~Lder, ot . 
Congdon elementa.ry school, 
and Miss Anderson, principal, 
and another teacher from 
Rockridge elementary school. 

SNEA MEMBERS wlll be able 
to sign up for tutoring of po- . 
tential high school dropouts. 
Refreshments . will be served. 
after the meeting. 

The permanently pressed 
good looks of Farah Slacks are 
admired all over Amerka. 
They wear better, too. · 

SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS 

witb 

Fa·raPresslM 

FARAH ft'ANUFACTURING . CO.; .INC. EL PASO, TEXAS 

· .. ._ 

' 

•. 

<, 
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New KUMD director Joseph P. Zesbaugh fiddles with part 
ef Ute station's eq:uipment. 

New Director Developing KUMD "Image" 
Believing that ''KUMD is 

more powerful than any other 
organization in forming the 
community's opinion of the 
University,'' Joseph P. Zes
baugh, the new director of 
KUMD, is working through the 
radio station to project a fa
vorable image to the public. 

ZESBAUGH, who received a 
B.A. in speech from Wisconsin 
State University (Eau Claire) 
and has cOIJDpleted the course 
work f.or his M.A. at the Uni
versity of ·Iowa, Iowa City, also 
teaches classes in Speech I 
and radio and TV. Although 
this is his first · teaching posi
tion, he gained exp~rience 
working in his field as a Grad
uate Assistant while. at the 
University of Iowa. 
· .He and his wife , who teaches 

Englist and coaches debate at 
East, ·enjoy the .climate in Du
luth - summers anyway-and 
like the college atmosphere 
here . 

HIS ONLY DISAPPOINT
MENT, he says, is that because 
UMD is a · "suitcase college" 
there is not a unified school 
spirit with everyone interested 
and participating in most of 
the activities. 

Because we are a repres·ent
ative of UMD we are . tr.ying 
to build some kind of tradi
tion, to create an image of the 
station, he said. "We want to 
enrich the lives af. the people 
of the community in a .way 
that· other stations don't." 

"Since ·KUMD-FM is not 
subjected to commercial pres
sures; our orily concern is our 
audience." In an effort to 
learn just what the listeners 
warit. to hear, Zesbaugh has 
sent a notice of KUMD's pro
gram format · to all Duluth 
teachers and to those on the 
Tweed Gallery mailing list. 

In addition to representing 
UMD and serving the com
munity, the station is main
tained for training students 
who plan to work in radio and 
\o : give other interested stu-

dents an opportunity to par
ticipate in the operation of 

·the station. 
THERE IS A NEED for con

scientious workers, Zezbaugh 
said. The outlook is very 
bright, but without sufficient 
student interest KVMD will be 
unable to properly play its 
role. 

Anyone who is interested is 
welcome to see either Zes
baug·h or Fran Olander, the 
prograw director, at the sta
tion offices, Ed 27. 

NOW THAT A NEW TRANS
MITTER has been installed, 
KUMD has no more problems 
with sporadic scheduling. The 
station broadcasts every day 
of the week-Monday through 
Saturday .from 4 p.m. until 10 
and Sundays from noon unt;l 
6 p.m. 

Zesbaugh said that t h e 
broadcasts will c o n t i n u e 
through vacations for the first 
time this year. For the future, 
providing there is adequate 
student help, he hopes to in
crease the hours per day on 
the air and to continue broad
casting throughout the entire 
year. This, he said, will help 
to hold the listening· audience. 

IN AN ATTEMPT to present 
more ·live coverage KUMD · re
ported live the unveiling of 
the Du Luth statue last Friday. 
The station will cover and re
broadcast the scheduled lec
tures by Professor Mulford Q. 
Sibley, George Lincoln Rock
well and Gus Hall. The cov
erage of these events and oth
ers to follow are efforts to give 
to the listening audience . in 
this area something beside3 
only "canned" pr.ograms - ac
counts of events that interest 
them as members of this com
munity. 

The motto outside the door 
of the KUMD studio suggests 
what Zesbaugh and his staff 
a·re beginning to accomplish: 

.. TO SERVE DULUTH better 
with education, music, news 
and variety." 

Phone: 728-3639 f LAMETT E 2631 London Ri 

L _...,..._ 

Featuring 16-1 8-oz:. 

.PRIME . SIRLOIN STEAK 
witb Potatoes, Combination Salad 

and Toast 

A REAL BUY AT 
$3.50 _ 

"CONSCI'ENCE11 FORMED IN REACTION 
TO ACTIONS OF ·VIETNIKS 

CONSCIENCE (Committee on 

National 

· In Every 

Student Citizenship 

National Case of 

Emergency) is an organi~ation 

which was created at Stan

. ford University in response 

. to nation-wide demonstrations 

. against United States policy in 
· Vietnam. 

CONSCIENCE works on a bi
partisan basis through the 
leadership of Young Democrat 
and Young Republican organi
zations on all accrediteq col
lege campuses in the United 
States. 

CONSCIENCE's statement o! 
policy is this: "We believe mass 
demonstrations against Amer
ican foreign policy at a· crit
ical juncture such as the pres
ent reduce the chances for 
lasting peace and imperil the 
national security. Therefore, 
we dissent for these demon
strations, particularly those 
which include illegal acts such 
as draft-card burning, even 
though we do not necessarily 
agree with all aspects of pres
ent American policy. 

"WE DO NOT ADVOCATE 
TOTAL VICTORY; we do not 
discard the possibility of ne
gotiation; we do not deny the 
legal right of Americans to 
protest. But we do believe that 
the present wave of protests iJ 
against the national interest, 
in that it( 1) undermines the 
authority of the President, (2' 
demoralizes Americ-a's friends 
allies, and men at the front , 
and (3) discourages the Viet 
Cong from seeking a peaceful 
settlement in Vietnam." 

CONSCIENCE- is planning a 

Students sign petitions supporting U. S. action in Viet .Nam 
. in a recent drive on the UMD campus. 

synchronized ''lecture-in" at 
all accredited colleges and uni
versities . throughout the · 'state 
and nation, to follow by two 
days, the . Nov. 20 march on 
Washington , D. C., and the 
Oakland Army Base planned 
by the Vietnam-Day Commit
tee . 

THE PURPOSES OF THESE 
MARCHES is to discredit and 
undermine the South Vietna-

mese..:American . effort in V'l.et.;. 
nam. 

In reply, the CONSCIENCE 
national lecture-in will hav.e 
as its purpose to infonn the 
President and national leaders 
an over the world that the 
great majority of American 
college students reel that it is 
their responsibility to support 
the national government in 
times of international crises. 

International Club Hayride Tonight 
THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 

is sponsoring a hayride to
night at 7:30p.m. at Town and 
Country Ranch. Rides will be 
provided for all interested stu
dents at 6:30 p.m. from Kirby 
Billiard Room. 

"This promises to be just 

one &f the many interesting 
activities planned by the club 
tQis year," says Peggy Hanson, 
secretary. 

The price ts 5() eents and 
all students are invited to at
tend. A recreation period is 
planned for after the hayride. 

12l1N STUDENT TEACHING PROGRAM 
ONE UMD student teachers are 
gaining classroom experience 
during fall quarter in Duluth 
and area elementary . and sec
ondary schools. 

Dr. Hubert M. Loy, dirercto: 
of the UMD student teaching 
program, said each candidate 
for the B.S. degree must spend 
at least .one quarter in actual 
clas.sroom instruction. The stu
dent is guided by a profession
al teacher in the assigned 
school and also periodically 
checked by a UMD adJVisor. 

E'lementary sehools, the st u cle.-n 
tea c hers and their home to·w ns 
are: 

Drynnt School - Carol Y. Or 
vis , Duluth; C hf'Ntt· .. r I•urk S<>hool 
- ChriRt in a S. Huseby, Duluth: 
("~ ohb S<~hooi-Janet M . Peterson , 
Duluth; ConA"flon Pnrk Schooi
Divad H. Anderson, Asl(OV; Mary 
Ann Anderson, Duluth; Bonnie 
G iacherio , Ramsey, Michigan; Do· 
I ores M. Carlso n, D uluth ; Kath
l een J. Hama.lain e n , Finlayson; 
Helen Keinanen , Alice A. Ragborg, 
D o nald D. Roberts, Duluth: En
flion School-Sandra Stark, Peg-g-y 
J. StaubR, Duluth; Ro·bert Urbick, 
Nashwauk; En~l~n School- San
dm K. Norlen, Ken neth F. Sheils, 
Duluth; Fnfrnaonnt School- San
dra K<ly Jo Rep h son, Betty J. Nick
ila, Duluth; Hl"'rnutnto,,-n Eleml"n
tnry School-Lucille H. Alt l / ft n ·, 
Du l uth; .Jeffe-rflol:ou S<·hoot-Shirley 
Rerdie, Sharon S . Strum, Duluth; 
J ... eNl"er Pnrk S<"hool-Jeanne An
g·e lo , Virginia; Carorl L emJnon 
Detroit Lakes; Lincoln El·em<>n-

• 
• 
• 

inry S~hool-Joyce J . Kangas, Vir
g-inia.; Lo"·e-u S~hooi-Joan Kolo
jeski, Duluth; MncArthur School
Do lor es M. Car lson , Duluth; Mer
ritt School- Linda Mae Banks, 
Duluth: Nt~ttleton S<·l•ool-Pa,trick 
A. Bast.ianel!i , Eve l e-th; Kenneth 
Lindstro,m, Duluth: Edward T ek
autz. Soudan: .Rn<•krhll!;'e School
Carol J . . ToH~'mor e,· Karen Ann 
Kloepfel, Proc·.tor; Kathleen Ko
bus, ·Duluth; Ellen E. Lund , Mak
inen: l\::~ren l\f oe, Jol1n D. Muka.
vet?., Myron K . Nelson, Dul uth; 
Carol Yernherg-, !\foorhead: W:tsh
ln•ru · Schonl-Loi s lVL . Car·1son, Du
luth : Lnhorntory S<·hool-Kn .thryn 
M . Skoog-. ~anrlra \Velte , Coro l e 
Korpel a · Duluth : Lana 1". N e l 
!'O n , ~'finn e:1 poli~ ; Beverly ICor,pela, 
~h e r yl Ra c lu=;trom, Su~nn· Cos~at 
tP. r Sncl erberg-, nttlllth: Cileryl ne
RoRier. Far ibatllt; L inda Alto, . M.t. 
Ttnn: Carol A. Eri r· k ~on, Minneap
o·l is; Davir1 Lassi, E l y. 

Seco nd a ry . s·c hools , the stud e nt 
teache rs a nd their home towns 
are: 

Albrook Uigh. Sd10ol-Kathleen 
Ga w·boy, l\1eadow1a nels; Karen S. 
G ru ~~endorf , Grand Rapid~: Ron
a ld L. Keel, Albert Lea : Aurnrn-
Hoyt I .nk("s 1-lh::h S(•l•ool - J oh n 
Jeffery, Ely: Cen~ t:nl Hhz:h S<~t,ool 
- Julian Bertogli<lt. · Ke ewatin: 
J o hn Bur~ch, Virginia: Vic-torin. 
John~on, Fi nl ayson; V\Tilliam R. 
Kanuit, Procto r; Joan ~of. M el
gel1 r ge, Or r : Ca rm en Moe, Duluth: 
Chl"rr-,- J-fl~h S<·hool- James E. 
Abate , Keewatin; Robert F. Kin
zel, Chi~holm ; Cloqul"t Hlp;l• S<"hool 
-Sheila M. Rasmussen, Clortuet: 
Gr("("n,,·ny HiJrh School, Col~"rnln~ 

-Jeanne DeMarai~. Bovey: Th on1 -
as C. Dunstan, Coler<tine: Sally L . 
~'Yenin_g~nn. Grand Rapils; D("n
fehl J-Tigh S(•hool-J...onnie Bijold, 
Proc tor: !Vfi c h.ae·l J. Dnmyanovirh, 
Nashwaul<: 1'vfary Jo Reishus. R!
w<tbik: · ~'nl i a m P. Muscat.ello, 

Luggage 

Engineering .. Supplies 

Brief Cases 

Dale EHen Yeo, Duluth ; En~t HI,..Io. 
St•bool-Robert A. Jones; Duluth ; 
Betty Lo" Krier, Hiblbinl',·; Mi
chael Patterson, Maht•omedi; Ed
:w ard G. Schafer, Duluth; Paul 
K. Sl eem a n , Virginia: Anita Swan·
so n , Duluth; Ernbnrrns111 Hh:;l• 
Sel•ooi-M·a rysue Jurkovic h, Eliza
beth J ane Maid, Aurora; Joseph 
~r . Sweet, Gheen; Milton A . Tor
atti, Aurora: EHko High. School
Andrew L. Nygren, Duluth; Eve
leth High School -4- Kathleen B. 
Baxter, Auro r a ; DJnal d P. Ben· 
ku~ky, Virgini-a; Peter Jurkovi c h, 
Aurora; Cllar•les D. ::\1u hich. Eve
le t h; Gr~nul Rn1li<IN Hlglt School
Vi ctoria S. Lang, Grand Rapids; 
1-lf"rnlnnto",.. lllgl• St'hool-Shirl ey 
M. RiRhop , Cloouet; Goldie Eldot, 
Ihvirl Klimek, Sl1eila Munger. Da
vicl 'T n kl o, Duluth: lllbl•lng 111,:;·11 
S(•hool - Robi"n Knapper . . Chi.~
holm: lfona("('roft S<•hooJ-Michael 
T Sulliva·n, Duluth; .J<>ff<>rNoll Jr. 
High S~hool, Cloqu<>t-Sheila M . 
RaRmn,Ren, CloQuet; K<>ll;or ·IJfgh. 
S(•hool, ~lh•€"r Rn~atjan i An
Oerson. Fort William, Ontario: 
I~hu•oln .Ju11ior 1-Tt,::-h S<•hoo1 -
Lonnie Tiijoln, Proctor: MOl"!z:Rn 
Pnrk l ·Ii,::;h S(•hool-RiclHtrd K tl ;oe;
teliz, l\1cKinley; Orfl<'"nn .Junior 
Hi~lt ~(·hool-Ro·bert A. Jones. Du
luth: Retty Lou Krier; Hihhinl;'; 
A lexanrler N. Lukov~ky, Carmen 
Moe, Mic-hael T. Snllivan. Du!'lth; 
}~·aren R. V'\Tright, Colerrt.!ne: 
PToctor lllll:"b s.-1•ooi-Dr1nald R. 
B nrneR. Donald R e hlinJ?;. · David H . 
T ... rlcl. Duluth: Snltf"r Vorntlonnl 
S(•hool- Davirl Klimnk , Dulnth; 
Sto,.,-€" Jtntior Hl,:;-h St'hool-Theo· 
d o re C. Renfors. Dull~th: "'n~b
inll;·ton .Junior 1-f:"'!."h St:·hool-"2\·f a r ... 
.!rrt.ret J. Bl~nku8 11 , Richard H . 
Carlson, Duluth: Marlene Chr!s
ten~en, T~le: Rodney R. Mnrtint, 
Duluth; "\Vt"Nt .Jn~tior lllgh S(•hool 
-Lin rl as Hagen, Proc-tor: Diane 
Lou Lind ~t rom. D11luth: Mar~p Jo 
Rei~huR. Diwahik: ""\Voodlant1 ,Jun
ior lli~h Seltool-Kathleen F . A..11o, 
nerna rd L. Anderson , Richa.rrl b. 
Archihald, Duluth: JulillR M. Fad
um, Cook; Roger C. H~ nson . Gary, 
So. D e l<. ; Charl es E. Knodt. Wal
ter E. N":v .c:ard , Duluth: T.nl•o-rntory 
S<>hool-Co.J·olyn M. w · ick, Aitkin; 
SUJM""rlor "\TocntioJUtl nnd. Sup~rlor 

f'<""nt"rnl, Sn"h••rior, WiN. - D ·V\·aynl!: 
Carl'berg, Du;luth. 

Sehools u sin-g UMD students r,.r 
~pee.oeh c orrect ion classes, the shr
i!"ents and their ohe towns al'#: 
Duluth Jlonrd of Ednention -
·G ladyR Aukee. Duluth; Bar'b-ara 
Fenner, Aitkin: Lorraine J aivf, 
TC 1 y: Barbara Flovcle, Dulu-th; 
Hfbhing nonrtl or F.duentJon-Ge.r· 
aid P. Vito, Evele th. 
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BJ Jon. Sb.uclobat 

TBIERIE IS A, SPECIAL ELECTION TODAY to decide 1f the 
UMD atudenta want to so through with the ExtremliJin Seminar. 
n wu pointed oUit at Tue.acky night's special Aasembly meeting 
that due to ' the adverse opinion to the seminar expreased by 
many people, .ttudent.s and community leaders alike lt would be 
a IOOd ldea to'" U t1M students reaUy wanted thls progrun, 

TODAY, WE TIQC STUDENTS OF UMD wtll h&ve a. ch&nee to 
decide ora the future of aeademle freedom at UMD. If the reter~ 
endum raila and SA does not baNe the support of the .student 
bo<J,y UMD will sink ba.ek to Intellectual and pollt!cal sta.gna~ 
tlon. Jif Mr. Rockwell and Mr. Hall are turned away due to out~ 
.sid.e pressures, UMD studenta wlll actuaUy loose the re.spect of 

· eommunity leaders. 

. . Before: forming an opinion eaeh one of us o5hould review the 
faets pretaining to this .s.eminar and the ta.llus of Rockwell a,nd 
Hall The$e men · are· not .supported by the SA. Their views a.re 

' only belng t~~ted aa an eJ~:ample of extremism. 

THEY ARE TO APPEAl\ in a context ot extremism. They 
·will not be the only people to speak; there is to be a evaluating 
panel plus numerous dl.scusslon groups on the topic of extremism. 
One can nOt look at thia program as just the appearance of 
Rockwell an<l H•ll but rather in the context of the whole pro~ 
tram. 

BEFORE VOTING 'A STUDENT IIA.S THE RIGHT TO ASK 
,.Why Rockwell and why Hall?" When asked this question Mar~ 
tin Jorl:Jan, 'Convocations and Leeture.s commi11sioner: pointed 
out thatlt 14 mueh le" ~'danrerou•" to have ,sueh far out ,speak~ 
er.11 · than have tw() less well known speakers. If the SA had 
·etiosen, for ' exatnule,· someone from the John Birch .Society's 
Jilt ot .;pea'keta, thls man, being little known and a prot~atonal 

.M>ea.ker. could much' more easily away someone to hiS way of 
thinking. AI! it it now there is little chance ot UMD .students 

.'belnr ·aflf(!cted 'by 'the s:>lanned speakers. . 
\ . . . . 

'!'he 8t\ldent Assoelatipn has the tun. support of the STATES~ 
· .~AN en\ tqls. ref~.ron~\,lm. By voting·_ YES you will be rivin-g the 

SA your 3upport. By voting YES you will be voting for a-eadem~ 
lc freec1~>m, VOU 'l'ESI. 

:Extremism ... 
<C.n.tim•ed fr~ro l"are ~> 

·trcwm tbt leglslatere ancf donors. . Such Jpoaker.:s as Hall and 
· Jtoe~weU QOUI4 we~ken the Univeraity'•. po.'lition 1n reque11tln.g 

tund11. It t. estlmat~ th•t the Sl,bli.IY Aead.emic ll'reedome i..!isue 
~oat tbe Vntvertlt1 $10 mUUQI\ in the la.st lctglalatl\'e ,seulon. 

WJTUOU'l' Rl!f"'NSJBitiTY there ls no freedom. It UMO 
o\lt\Jcl~"t.. want these IP!lf.kers, they mu$t thertlfore be prepared 
t~ t.~• th• '"pOn4lblll.ty f<>r thi_, actl!Qn. 

'l'bll reaponlllb!Uty is not jwt to VMD today, but also to 
lutun VM.P atudenta; 

'l"bill pror,..m wtU draw large numbera of ~tudent.. but 15 lt 
a q-aaJltY PJ'Orl'&m? A prOJa.m. of e!Wea.ttonal v•luel An ed.uca~ 

tl!onal PQiram •hotJld be intereste4 in quality rather than qu~n~ 
tlt1. 

0~ prorr~s fl\111)' eJ.:PloriniC' lAIIuea sho\lld not be $enaa .. 
Uonal, blut ra.t~~r ~tJoatlone.l In nature. 

Cowles Authors 
·. Chemistry. Manual 

A laboratory manual for 
use in beginning courses in 
ehemiatry for college and uni
versity students has been au~ 
thored by Dr. Edward J. 
Cowles, associate profes.'lor of 

· ehemLstry . . 
The manual "semlmlcro Ex~ 

perlmenta ln. College Chcm1~~ 
. try•• 111 beinr distributed na~ 
tionwide by the publ"'her, Ser~ 
noll, Inc., Iowa City, Ia. 

The 180-page manual is be
ing used at UMD for fall and 
winter quarter freshmen ehem~ 
tstry elU~~es. 

Dr. Cowles has written nu~ 
merous papers in chemistry 
which have been published by 
professional organi~ation~. The 
manual is h~ first te:x;tbook:~ 
type publication. 

Dr. CO'Yles currently i.'i di~ 

DR. EDWARD COWJ.ES 

rector ot the UndertFaduate 
Research Partipleat1on P,ro~ 
gram in chemistry at UMD 
which received a $10,500 grant 
last Mareh from the National 
Seionce Foundation, the aev~ 
enth successive grant to UMD 
by N8P'. 

He came to UMD in 1954 at~ 
ter teaching at Whitworth Col
lege, Spokane, Washington, an(! 
Grays Harbor Oolle&'e, Aber~ 

deen, Washington. 

Tbere will be a Barker's 
Club meetlnr at z p,ra. 
Tuel!lday In Kirby Basement. 
Cheerleaders will be present, 
All those ·interested, please 
attend. 

• • • Cheerleader practice for 
hockey will be held at 7 P·"'• 
Wedn~$Ciay, NoT. 11, in. 
PE 150. 

• • • Cheerleader tryouts lor 
hookey will be held at 'I p.m. 
ThtJJ'$day, N<tV, 18, ln. PI; 150, 

ED THOMAS 
Asks 
YOU -· 

.TO VOTE 

·POSTER SERVICE . 
REGULATIONS SET 

cational posters. The UMD poster .service op· 
erated by Kirby student Cen~ 
ter Is open the followlns hour• 
of fall quarter: 

Monday--;:3 :30~8:30 
Tuesday....-3:30-11:20 and 

1:00~8:30 

Wl.ldneade.y...-3: 30~8: 30 
Thurad.ay - 8:30 .. 11:20 

and 1:00-8 :30 

However, only poster service 
.start personnel will be allowtd 
to operate the dltto and mlm~ 
eograph mti.chlnea. Ditto and 
mlmeo stencil• alonif with pa
pers wlll be an.U~t.ble tor UQ1-
1ted sale. 

l'rlday-3:30~1:30 · 
The poster case wlll house 

all poster~me.klng equipment 
along with the dltto and 
mlmoorraph machines. 

ALL ORGANIZA.TJONtl a.re 
urged to delegate all poste~
maklng duties to one or two 
people who will be taurht to 
use the lithograph machine 
and 'other po.ster~maklnr pro
cedure. With Umlted stattlng, 
the person on duty wlll not b-e 
able to actually make organi~ 

A charre form will be ftllell 
out tor ea.ch :service and billed 
once e~t-ch month. Only rtc• 
otrnlzed campus orranlutlons 
and . depa.rtment.s will be al
lowed to charge work. All 
service tor tridlvld.uaJs, l,e .• 
election posters, mu.~t be paid 
tor at tlme ot purchase. 

:NO ONE MAJ' GAIN ACCUS 
to tho poster 11ervlce during 
closed hours unleaa .speelal 
permlasion is rranted ·bJ Ed 
Siggelkow, Coordinator of Stu~ 
dent Aetivities, or Don .Jensen, 
Ki.rby Bullding ma.narer. 

'ftle STATESMAN rueareh deparimen- bas neentiJ _.. .. . 
pleted a survey on the semantles of ads written for mamap 
manuals an4 other books of that .. IJk, We are able .to state oon~ 
elusively tbat the word!ll ~Jsed in the advertlsernent11 a" reaiJr 
just disguises for other words. llere follows a IJYIIOp615 of •-~ 
STATESMAN analrtia: 

words usM 1ft ads secret 1n-nlngs 

abnormal eractices cloi~· dirty~ 
adult love not in a car 

authentic dirty 
average layman 10 year old boy broulht ' 

up 1ft a lighthoute · 

~izarre there was this Frencll 
Nut who liked to hit 
people with whips • • • 

bold tflrty 
candid survey-- --· -- asking questions a,ltout 

dirty thints 
case historiei-- . anawerint questiona 

--------------about dirty thing,•;:. __,...--
clinical tho dirty word~ ... 14ii · 

La. tin 
courouous th. dlrty wonla a,."'' -, 
~~---~-------------~in~L=•~~~"-------------
cultural :~ttltudes ·· dirty things that 

foreianers do , 

darin9 dirty 
different positions the author used te • 

· study Judo 

doctor's guide f~ey got a fellow witt. ' 
• Ph. D. Phys. Ecf. 
to write a foreword 

ecuy to understund ,..uy dirty ____ _ 

enlightening 
illu1trations 
examine this !Jook 

H•t Damn! 

Make sure It's 1ot 

~-c----------------------~p~l~cN~re~•~----------~ 
kl11lnt wlt.h the •Y4t• erotic 
open -~· ~· : .. ·· 

frank dirty 
heoithy curiositY-- • dirty- ..lincf. - -
hidde" deaires ·Mama "ad a nice fi!"" . 
hitherto unavailable since "C~dy" they c• 

soil anythin1 · 
Instructive dirty 
lonR·feit 11eed · - -., h~d up.,_ _____ _ 

mature over 13 
mutuol sex happiness readh•• the book 

togoth~r ~------
myth$ a11d clic;h•s babies cotne froin •to.Q 
noll•tec:hftical ICinguage dirty 
11ormql ---~~. ~ -· ~- kissing wlthey;sCf.,.ij~ 

prudes 
pursuit of sensual 
pleCisure 

. postaf . authorl;.;.t;.;.i.;;;;' .;;.__ ____ _ 

t,Ying to talk someo~~e 
elao Jnto doing -dlity 
things 

responsive . clru,;lc 
startling co.nc;!usion -babfes~on'' coifte f.eili · 

straightforword 

unique 
unsucce55ful mqrrie~ge . 

variotions 

•••rks 
di 

doing l!flrty things oftce 
• year 
complicC:Jted diHy things 

! : 
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, The Dialogue: What Limit on Expression? 
Repeat Col/ 
For Talent 

.y BLAIR OB~PUY 

OOlWMVNISM, ATHIIPI, freCJ \1>¥8, ~adernic freedom, aea .. 
fJemic fesponslbility-all the~ term~ have been tlung wildly 
abo"t tho 11to.tll ln the put few yQar• in a Qontl~ulnl( <lll.l.lPgue 
abo~t j\Ult what tde~ •Mul4 'b.e o:xpro.-.e<l, or tQleratotJ, llt tne 
VnlvcmUY of M\nnoaot~~o, 

Tbt 4eb&tll ht'l lnvolv•ut h!!Jl3le.torll, VJ'ive.ntty ~mtnlatr3-
. wra, faQ'llty and lt\lclont.l. the &1\trie~n l<~!llon, the U-'S, llQU§e 
Vn·Amoric:M 4et1vltlOI Com.mlttet (HUAQ), tho Oonrnor, tne 

, DtWAPI!.Pfrl, ffi(l.llf otbor public; •orva.nt4 tmcl the roner~l pu'blle. 
., Point. Qf vh!W on tho topic n.nl{t fr()ll) aavocaey of treed.om 
· \o MY anythln~r~porlQd=tQ tn~e<lom to 10..7 l'nythiPJ "4o JQJ\~ 
,.. lt'l ohum IPO. f\oocmt.'' 

Tho Unlvoralty'&~ po.wltton la tnat " t4l'O.h41f call Ml!J. almo.st 
•nr vlowpQlnt lm&!Jlnablo, u l<m!J u hll r;toe~~n't lot hla vtewPOlnt 

· · mlhiOI\01 blf pl'C!IIOn~attc;m, of facti! 1u c;lNfl. There. t!.l'e m> ehQe~s 
on 1\udont pQUtlQeJ vlowpotnt• at ell. 

'1'1111 ATfn'VDJC TOWABn trtHid!>m Qt o~pr~ion !!oDd opln· 
&an hM boen QaU@<l lntQ q\Utl!tltm a.-aln an(\ again, tklmo of the 
Vnlve.rtl\)''1 cuUlqa 113Y tbo Unlvor111ty 1llo\lld Mt hire prot~MOf$ 
-wltll oortaln unQf~nQdo:¥ vhlw•: ~thol'll oon~c;~ntrato on rlt4\o.al 
~~qde~n~ IJTQ\lJ)3, c.•a.lmln&' wme ve · Comm\UUII~.,hltlu.e.nce<J <)r 

~ con{munlat tronts. -
)Coat Qf the r!lQent attacks on eamp\Jl! l'l'cUcaltam are trace

. ·abl~t to the Amerl~a,n Legion's state · qonvent~on lP ,J1,1ly, 1963. 
Leeton Conunanoel' K:~nneth McDonald elt,lled ~or an tnvestiga

·· ·tton of the Student . Peace Union (SPU) ana the World Affairs 
" Center u ''possible Oommuniat front..'' 

Tbe Legion's convention called for an investigation .. of tl}e 
two ~roups by either the State Legislature or l.IUAC, ~ter tbat 
summer, the resQlU~t;m fo\J:lld its way to the National t.eghm'!l 
.Americanism Committee, which sent it ·back tQ tlle ~tate ~elfiQn 
for "clarification." 

Investigation by newspapers showed the World Atf3ll'll Cen .. 
ter to be a harmlei$ it\lcly 1rqup. supported, am<m" Qtl\er!l, by 
the J~nior Chambor ot Commerce and the ].eal\10 Qf Women 
Voters, arid most erltielsm of lt died away. 

· TH~ SPU, HOWEVER, was not so fortu.nate. Jt ha.d been 
extremely criUeal of llnitec;l Stl'te.& foreign pol)cy, 'n(! Q.QVOQatecl 
disarmament. tt$ members tncluded religioua pa.cltll!tli, Porno~ 
era ts, at · least one Republican and several de{Ilo~ratlc 4001P.llst!i 
and a few Trotskyists. SPU eventually dissolve(\, ptutly })oeause 
ot the criticism leveled, a~ tpe group and the lack Qf ,aupport it 

. rsceived from tbo Unlversltf. 

. The eontrov!!rsy n~ed, on, nowever. On J)eQ. 3, \P83, a let,. 
' ter by political ·science Prof: Mulford Q. Si):lley· WI!.~ pu.bUshCl(i 
in the Daily that is ~till a subject of controver,liy. 

.Arguing that an eQ.ucational instlt\ltion i4 not compl~te 
llllle~ ~U $.ha<1e~> Q.f gptnion a,re e~pre$~e(l, ~HbJey wrote, "We 
need stude~ts who ch3llenge the orthodoxies ... Personally, 

· I ah~la · likfll to !lee on tno cuunpu.s Qn~ or two Communist prQ .. 
· feUOI'•. a 4tudent eomm~Jnl,st Club, a chapter of the American 
· A.$socllltion for the Advancement of AthQil!m, a Society tor tne 
promQ~ion of J'ree ~e. a Le.ague for Overthrow e>t GQvernment 
Qy Jefterson~an Violence (LQGJV), a~ .4.nti-Autom~tion League 

. .,nd perhaps a. Nudh!t · Olub.· · ·N'o· ·univ~rsit)' ~ould be without 
Uidlv.duals and grQ\JPI· ·Hite· ·these."· 

Stbley•s argument was · smQthered by a~ avalanche of ln ... 
· cUrnapt protests by ira-t•· · citizens· who objected to a teacher 
bolqln( sue ... · Views, thougl} . ~lbley . dldn •t say he held thllm. 

'I'IIE LETJ'ER 1\JWF;IVED ·PUISLIOITY throughout the state, 
. and many ea.Ued for Sibley\!! · d~missal. Hl~ ctetenders took sev
. lral views : many ~culty mellllber~ thou~rht sibley's letter was 
trrej!ponsibl¢, but. defended nls right ·to expre.ss nts vtews; stl,l ... 
dents pointed out h~ .is one of the be.st an:Q. most ~pee ted teach-
ers on campus; and a few agreecf ·with the letter. · 

:Miiton Rosen, St. Paul Public Works Commissioner, Jumped 
into the fray with a letter to the B~<l ot Regents demanding 
8lbley's 4l.smiil$1. · 

Student "Noon Break" 
SPECIAL 

::: ::::: ::'SNACK BOX" 
•.. . , ~ - -~- · • i · · .. .. · · 2 p•eces chicken 

. ~)>~h~~~r;~;·:]:.: :·:·:·:·:·:·:. f~:::~;~i:~.::~s, 
-···iit.:"" "' """ " 

' ... :·.·. ~ ·· DRIVE •IN . 
· · ·woodliind · Jhi>'pplftt · c: • .,.., 

1 .. • , • ••.•• • 72~'-0404 ' . , 
..... u •:.o.· ........... _._.,.. ...................... 1111!1111!. 

).~·:t#. . 

4 de.b3te WaJ! ~elledgl~d h<!tweon ftijlley ~d. Rosen Jan, 9, 
l?Gi, to~ a relatively small 11tuc:1ont gr1l)ul)., bq~ tnterest \n ttl~ 
dl~pute wa:s so high they wQQtld up in a Pl!.Ctcd Vnlon main P"l\"' 
room qebating on a statewide television show. 
· Sibl~y 1\rguc.~d. ln a re.atra.in~!l , ~~~h!mie m3Ime.r. lie. 3~d 
pur11uit ot lmowled«e re.«~uirt~.~ comple.to fr~$m tQr I!Ji PQlntli {)( 
view to \;!e Qll'pJ'Mit'!d, tnd Juq~in~ trqm the. fQMt~QJl of. tht! 11-\l,. 
dlenc~ \n tllo Vnlon, he won hi}Qd.s . ltovm, 

ROIIJ.Jil'lt AJ.I.QV~UCN'J' WA!'! m«:~re 09l9rtul o.nd 11!.'1§ tcaf.Je.ml~ . 
Roien $a.4<l a.cf.demlc: troo4om i4 tlntt, up t;Q ' ~nt, pqt it 13 
.omettmel! u~<l to p'Qt tort)l "<l!M)elt and tilth.'' Ju4(flntf trQm 
oplnion pol111, lle ~w~Q"od the. telcvl.-!Qil . ~vate.ngct, 

lW.Ii!ln 1!QQWild up a~a.ln Jan. :n 3t 1 meot1n.- of the llt&~e. 
Sen1.1.te. Jl4uc~t.t\on Oomm\ttoe, supPQrt1nl " motton by S!!n, PQn .. 
a.l4 o. Wrrl!Jbt (Cl ,, Mlnne.all(>lliO tha.t. th~t (!Qmmltt~• tQrm o. 
3u·t.>comm.ittct~ to tnv~tl1at~ th~ Un~"''"ttt• hirins, nrlPI an4 
omplQyme.nt prQQed\.lrel!. 

The ~p~e~h in wht~h be mach! t.he mQtlQn lee! to wl.4et~prtl4 
tcuu11 ot a Cgmmun.l-3m hlYI!>'Ittgatlon. He <1li«<d. tht ~m~ley .. BQ8en 
c;tebato. " uqirt)' 11hort atQ.ry" ln tl \&OS Ivwy Tower, !'nd !m tn .. 
c:id~nt ln. wbiell •n unlden~lt1ed "~"dent bumo!i a RUM~~ll!rn fl"ll 
on e1.1.ml}us an4 PJ;ell111~nt Q, l.feredltb. WU110n \\PQl!ll{llell tQ 
Moscow, · 

Tbt IIQCIID4 ~.tJ fOl ~~ 
JlntortBlnQr.!i" t~ ovt br lvcU~ 
.KJ\gwle.lil, mt~!Jk proftaw, 
.. T H • lJMD "INTIIt.TAilfp 

'"'" 11. a U..ttnr ot. "'"" ft'!'Q\Ip!l, IHUl\bfM, f~k llftJCJI, 
PQll lltn&t!rl, l»3nllt.l!, •~d IAJ 
fl.ithtr form Qf mullqal tcl~tr"' 
te.mmtflt, 

Tnt .J'QUP§ M'M' be. 4l)Prtnd 
fen• ~rfQrmanot. lJ1 W J" ,11 

KnQw\@11 and llor ~mntl"''' 
· MS..I Kl\QWIH wiU a.c$ U . ' 
OPnt~.et betW4JtD ~mJPJmltJ' . 
Al',&Jlllll!.thmM fi'CIU~A, Nl ... 
ttr,l!.lnmmt a!ld ~ JMrfw• 
@fl. . 

Tne Investigation did not become ll Re(l .. hunt, thov.gh, ~114 , 
ended more w les.s Q.{Iliably in June, 19&4, wttl} Pres.ldtmt Wllson 
and twQ Regent!! telUnl{ the subcommittee. abo\lt Vnlv~rslty hir
ing, firing ~ml employment procedures. 

AT THE SAME TIME, however, a more ominous · investiga
tion WN goin~ on. HV.t\C ca.roe . to Minneapolis in June tP in
vestigate the alleged Communlst attiliations ot several .Twin 
Ottll!.nl!, 1.1.mong tllem 3 Unl.vl!r3ity 11tudont and tormer student. 

~)l' 'llntert.Q.lntrl" ..m U. 
torn1 t Jaa IID!slnl Jrqup~ 
This . gl'QQ.p wm •mr ~ quar .. 
tets, tri~, an4 d!Je.lili, ~· alao 
with (lane~ band~. 

The studeqt, who wa.11 nevef ld~ntlfled. 11-S a Communist 
~for:e HU4C, had bQcm a membctJ' ot the 8.t\ldent Peace Union's 
executlvC! coPlmittlle llttfQre it ~Uiibl'nded. 3nd wttnesses before 
JIVAG elo.lmed he wa,s o. mctmber 9t ~~~verl!.l Communist trQnts 
3nd a. !>Ympathi~er.. · · 

Witnea11e~ 3l.so. aa.14 the tPrmer ~Jtud.~nt l\$.<1 been a m'ni
bflr Qt a Commqntat c:~U on oa.mpua in thct la.~ tortiea anQ. etrly · 
flftitll, u.n<i that tller~ hl\d at.o been II. f(I.Q\J.J.ty cell. there was 
no evidence of nresent Oommunl.!lt a.c:tlvlb Qll e~{Ilp\la; · 

Ll!.tor in tne ~ummer, M!!{to~ml\lrQ MgPona.l~ brought his 
rflwrltt~n re.solutlon up to tlle ata.to Amorl!la.n t,egion .Conven
tion, 3nd U w~s aoundly 4otttat~d. on<Jtn.r tJle l,.Hion'li interest 
m radlca.Uam at Ule llniveratty f<>r th11 time 'being. · : : 

The w,Pon dofea.t 1-lm01t QOffi!PleteJy en~ed IJ.ttem1Pt4. to eltm
inl\te u.northodo~ opinion• tl.t the VPinJ"aity. Wllen ttw Legia
l"t\lre convened thct ne:!ft winter, ma.Qy obaervera felt Jt wo\.ud 
be a hot l$$ue. liYt 1t reoelved very Uttle ~,~,ttcmthm. 
. ~ep. Walter Kla\11 <C ••. J'armmart<m) broulfllt up tne Sibley 

letter on the tJoor ot the ,P:ouM M.•t.rob 32, 1~~. an4 §troo~rJr 
c:rltici~ed the motion ot .ca.aemlc tree<lom, the Univer11lty, the 
W.E.B. DuBois Club and. tl}e l>~!Uy. · · 

But little came of hls speecn; ariQ. the fuss ~ems to have 
c;iied d,own. · For tl}e moment. 

<From tlle Minneliiota UaU7 Welcome Week issue September 
1965.} • . . • 

HAn'\' ·Commies - ~ . 

Up There, 
Harry?" 

STUDEN'I'Ij ~TED. ia 
na.vtnr U\tlr . nunt, « lfWI 
n"'me, in ~e Entertameri" 
s)'lpul4 · eontac.t Kiss Xn.owl• 
inH~ . . ! .... .......... ~ .. ! . 

EngUsh, Math 
Proficle.ii.cy . 
Exams Nov. 16, 23 

T ie ~gJtsli · Pronc~ne' 
~am wlll · ~ 'Jnn t;o llt'-<ttnt. 
in tlie we.rlientaiY · EdtJC~~<tioa 
Pepaf.tmeni . on. . TQeAC!ay, MoY. 
t6, fr~>m a~30 t4) j;~ - ·"-
120. - . 

TJd: . 114'!& · JiiUwi(li.~CY 
UAII »~ ~ncdwo4 lw "l'utioo 
<Jay, ~ov, 23, frQm ~:30 to 4:3!0 
\n i:4; 110. etu4onu- mNt feg
ister ior· th' · W.th ~~·~ey 
Test by calling at thf! olfi~e ot 
the EJementary J!dueatioft . :0.-

. · Jl!:'tPI:rnent; Bd.' · ~l bJ · ·,.r .. ;, 
· · ~.· t5; • · · · ·· · ··· 

· · · · lii9ii~ni · eir<l.i · wrtb tile. •4-
. · -fii~i·s · &l&P4L~Ui~ ·~\lit " '.Pl .. 
. _,nte4 ... . . .. . . . 

·: .::.::c:horale 
• o ' ; >' ' ' • I o ' • o 1 • o ' ' • • 

... .. Open To 
· · · . ·.:St~:dent$ 

' · · ·TtQ· · UJIIIVER81'Q' ~-
. . ~4 . . <U~h;.i~-:S.i> : 1.1 de.3l.pe<l 

tor all .student~ tnte.-•.stect ill ... sJn~in~.' .. j~~~~S:,i,i.s t. pJa~e~ 
on b e g i n n 1 n r voeal-eboral, 

· ·teohinqu•• tor ·thflfe · whQ ban 
·d<>ne- ·little· ·»insinJ. 
· · · The' htore · experteneed a.ln{et' 
. . :t'l~ .. ttl@ .. QPOO.rturnty ot. por;,. 

forming large ehon.J. · e.om~ 
· · .sitlo~ · .sacb· u cantata., .Qlus;. 

. , ~, .~r~~;~rio,, .ll:~tJ ~•rn.ttieant4. 
One m11J<U" work ,_ peffor!Ylecl 

.. eve~i . Q.ti~~~er . :wt.tA 9f«.:beab:a 
.oz: l?~!f~n: . . . .. 

The Chorale ~ ~rtorw· 
· ·~haw · · t~t1es; · · iPirJtual•, .Q4 
· · toH~ · tones. · · · · · · ' · · · · 

r------~ ... !'W!!. !II!I. I!!! .. _!I!!!. ~. ,...---------...... · · · · ~0a ·Woa~ fof t~ 7ear 

SWIM, SWIM, SWIM, SWIM, SWIM 
SAUNA,SAUN~SAUNA,SAUNA 

'1 A,J4, to 11 P.M. 
MONDAY · - SUNDAY 

:DGEWATER MOTEL 
""MtMMfShips Now A•oilobJe• 

2330 LONDON lOAD 722·14f5 

include P1,1eelnl's ''Me61!1& d.l 
Gloria," f;lehuobert's "W.ua . .._ 
a Major," and ·Bach's "Wal"' 
niticQ.t.'! . . Tlul . .'f~a: d\ Olor• 

. ta·~ :wW. be. pe.r.tor·~ 'Wi~ _.. 
un. nn Dee .. e • . . ... . 

The ono-cl'fKlit· Chorale JMtW. 
Qll· Tuesday a· and ·Thur~•1• a. 
12:30 . p;~ • . ·The· CliOI.r ·hu • 

. audition. .. . Judith KnowS.., .,. 
eiatant . proteuor. 4t . auu~c, il 
. - . llQ,QQv,cf,Qr. .. ' " . · . --·- ··•·- ~~~ 
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GRAOUATI NG SENIORS 

It's All Over lor Them • -•· . 

. JIM MARTIN 
Tackle~Defensive 

' Eveleth 

M lAC 

STATISTICS 
w. L. Ties 

St. · Johns - •. T 0 Cl 

Concordia. . ~N.S . 2 • 
. st.' Tli<>Inas .......;.. ~-! % "1 

.GustavUs 
· Adolph~ · .:.- .4 . 3 •• 

UMD ·---·...3 4 • 
· Augs1burg ._. • .,j 4 1 

Hamline· ~.: • .-.:! 5 • 
· Maealester · .... ...0 . · ,. 0 

Pt.s. 

191 

196 

1.08 

93 

106 

103 

83 

38 

DEAN HOGLUND 
End-Offensive 

Cambridge 

Opp. 

20 

'1{) 

87 

1~ 

134 

115 

142 

243 

PAT. DELANEY . 
Fullback-Offensive 

Minneapolis 

COMMENTS ON THE SEASON 

MARTIN ROSEN 
Guard-Offensive 

st. Paul 

MAURICE ZELENY 
.- Guard-Defensive 

Ft. William, Ontario · 

1965 

FOOTBALL 

SEASON 

·ENDS 

CUMULATIVE STATISTICS 
By RAY NORSTED 

Team Captain 
By JIM MALOSKEY 

·coach CUMULATIVE STATISTICS 
UIM'D 

Fir~ Downs 
..........._..._.. ... _. __ ....... 138 

Rushing ..... ._..... .•••••••• 75 
Passing ~--. : •• ~.. 60 
Penalty ••• .... 3 

-.,, oi. Rushes ·-·---·.. . 374 

OPP 

122 
74 
43 
~ 

RUSHING 
Att. 

·Egerdahl ......... . ..... . 76 
Johnson .............. . . 61 
Delaney ....... . ....... . . 60 
B. Tanski ........ . ..... . 21 
Eversley ...... .. ....... . 55 

G L Net 

392 11 3~1 
287 15 2.72 
214 0 214 
15<5 10 145 
146 24 122 

,.~, . 

-. 

Ga.bl. ............................. 155<5 
~ •• ·~-- .._............... ••• • 189 

396 
1590 
260 

1330 
14'7.7 

On any gi-ven day in the 
MIAC league any tea,m can 
beat . another team. But in 
order to win, a team has to be 
up for · every game. It takes a 
lot of eroup spirit. The team 
worked hard this year-both 
on the field and during the 
practice sessions. But the num
ber of injuries to key players 
and our inexperience hurt us. 

EVEN THOUGH we didn't 
win as many games as we 
could have, I am amazed tha.t 
the team maintained such co
hesion during the major por
tion of this season. The team 
was a comparatively young 
one this year and made more 
mistakes which proved to be 
costly errors in some in
stances. 

Balla vance · ............ . 24 108 0 108 . 

1lle4; -. -· ..... ' ·- · . ··---··· .1366 
~age • ._ ....... 151.8 

PaSS~!!$ Attempted ............... 208 
Completed ·---···· ..... . .. 92 
Had Int. -.......... ~. ••• • • • ••• .. 15 
Yds. Passing ••••••• ~ ........ 118'5 
.A-,:era·ge ........ __._.. •·•·~----. 131.7 

'l'otai Plays -~~.......... 582 
Net Gain .................... 2543 
Aver.age ..... -.......... :. .......... 282.6 

Punts -....-~ .... .........__........ .•••• 44 
Yards ..... -. •••••. . •• -.. ••••••. 1419 

Average ····-···--········- 32.3 

Fumbles Lost .... .._ •• .,. ..... .:.. 11 

Penalty Yards •• ...,. .......... .,.. 244 

Touchdowns . .. • • • . . • • • .. • • •• .. 2-1 
Extra Points ••• , •• . . •• . . .... 10 
TW<l •••••• ·.. ....... .... ... . . 10 
One .............. ~ • <· . , ..... .. ,. 0 

Field Goals • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
Safety ..... . .. . ... . ........... _ 1 

TOTAL POINTS •••••··~···- 148 

SCORING 
TD EP 

Egerdahl ...................... 5 2-0 
Wilkow,ski • ~ , ........ ; . · •. . ... . · .. 3 1-0 
Eversley .......... , ....... · .... 3 1-0 
J'ohnson .... · ... . .......... · ... 3 1-0 
Norsted .••........•......... . 2 3-0 
B. _Tanski ......... . ...... .- .... 2 0-0 
Delaney .....•. . • ; ............ 1 1-0 
sands ... .. . .•...•.....• . . . • ; ... 1 1-o 
Hogl\Uld .... .. .... .... ..... ... ..... ~ ...• 1 . 0-0 

146 
58 

4 
874 

97.1 

54"2 
2204 

244.!1 

5<0 
1744 

34.8 

5 

366 

26 
26 

4 
17 

2 

• 
187 

Pts. 
34 
20 
20 
20 
18 
12 

8 
. 8 

' 

We lost a couple of game.> 
during the third and fourth 
quarters because we just 

(Continued on Page 15) 

Eric Eversley, Mike Murphy, 
Curt Johnson and Pat Delaney 
were all injured during the 

(Continued on Page 15) 

·~~ .~-::. · , : . :·~·~ .... 

by JIM FOLEY 
Student Manager 

ANYONE WHO SAW . the last 
two home games wonders how 
the Bulldogs could have lost 
five gam~ this year. It is 
hard to pick out any one rea
son, but a few reasons seem. 
to stand out. First of all, the 
Bulldogs had · to play one ot 
the toughest schedules in small 

_(Coatinued on Pa&"e 15) 

Sands ..........•• . ••. . . 25 70 18 
Gernander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 41 2 
Norsted ................ . 31 111 ' 88 
Hall . . .. .................. 1 6 0 . 
Carlson •• . .•....... • .. . .. 1 4 0 

PASSING 
Att. Comp. . Int. · Y ds . . 

Norsted ..... .. 122 49 10 616 ' 
Sands ...•... 70 
Gernander •. . . 10 
Johnson •••. , . 2 

37 3 515 
3 1 . 23 

2 0 21 
Tanski , ....... 1 1 0 7 
Egerdahl •••.. 1 
Hoglund •••• , •.. 1 

0 0 0 
0 1 0 

Hall ........... 1 0 .g 

RECEIVING 
NO. 

Wilkowski ....... ·--·-· ...... 28 
Egerdahl .............. < .- .•.. 22 
Eversley . • •••••••.•••••••••.. · 9 
Hoglund . , ............. : ~ ...•. 8 
Delaney ..• • ••...••.•• , ••.••.. 6 
B. Tanski . •••••• .. ••..•••.•... 5 
Lewis .. , ................. ~ •• .. 5 
Johnson ................ . ... 3 
Balla vance ...... .' • .' ......... 2 
Larson ................. ···- •• .• 2 
Carlson •••••••.• ----· .. -- ... ~ 

PUNTING 
Att. 

Wilkowski ............... .... . 33 
Christia-nson • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . . 3 
Deble •••..••.••...••...•...••. 2 
Team ............... ~ ...... .. 4 

Hall -~·-~-·-~~--·:-· _~ .. ~---=-· 1 

.0 

Yds . . 
432 
281 
215· 
88 
47 
74 
48 

1 
25 
39· 
~1 

Yds. 
1051 
103 
en 
.. 
44. 

52 
39 
23 
. 6 

4 

TD'3 

4 
6 

TD. 
3 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

• 
Avg. 
3U· 

. :tl.l 

.. 

·' 

,. 
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Bob Hill sweeps out from behind the net in hockey practice. 
The_ Frosh-.Varsity game will be played this Saturday at 8 J!.:,m. 
in .the Curling Club. 

HOCKEY TICKET SCHEDULE 
November 19 Michigan Tech 

24 North Dakota 
December 3 Port Arthur 
January 1 Minnesota 

7 Manitoba 
24 benver 

February 18 Michigan 
The ticket office in the Phy. Ed. building will be open 

between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m • . Hockey tickets are free to stu
dents presenting current activity cards. 

Students will have their choice of one ticket for either 
game for double-headers. 

Coach Malosky Comments .. from page 14 
couldn't hold up, .. .St. Thomas is 
a case in point. We held them 
all the way to the latter pa~·t 
of the game. Then they scored 
three touchdowns. 

THIS IS . CHARACTERISTIC 
of the games we've piayed wlth 
the more experienced teams. At 
half time there was never 
more than just a few points 
between us . We were a strong 
first half team; and even 
strong during the third quar
ter. 

Just after the Gustavus Adol
phus game I had to make sev
eral lineup changes to compen
sate for injured players. It 
took a lot of puff out of our 
offensive movement and hurt 
us ·on the end positions. You 
pr,obably : recall the first half 
o( the st. John's game when 
they made several end swe·eps. 

I suppose it Is possible to 
point out how every mistake 
hurt us, but that · is past. I'm 
concentrating on how to de
velop the things we do well 
with more , skill. That is what 
makes winning teams. The 
b~ys worked hard this year. 

TherE> have been numerous 
comments about the type of 
officiating at the games that 
I'd like to comment on. Th;s 
year we _tried it with three 
officials instead of four . . Any 
bad calls ~ffectec1 both teams. 
It is .difficult to keep track of 
22 men for the duration of 
nine seconds. 

WHAT INTERESTS ME at 

VOTE YES! 

the moment is whether or not 
the spring practice sessions 
will be cancelled. Many of the 
coaches depend on these ses
sions to help their teams mas
ter the fundamentals. -- I --hope-· 
that they come up with a sollt
tion which would be reason
able. 

Jim Foley Comments 
college footbalL 

The Bulldogs were beaten by 
North Dakota State, 55 to 8. 
They are rated as the best 
small university in the· coun
try. uMD fell to Concordia. 
48 to 12. They are among the 
top 10 small colleges in the 
u.s. 

THE BULLDOGS WERE 
BEATEN by st: John's, 17 to 8, 
after leading for three com
plete quarters. The Johnnies 
are called the best small col
lege in the country. 

The Bulldogs played the 
Gustavus game without the 
services of Dean Hoglund, con
sidered the best two-way per
former in the MIAC. UMD 
again led only to lose 17 to 6. 
When the Bulldogs played St. 
Thomas, everything 'seemed to 
go wrong and the Bulldogs 
were beaten by a far lesser baH 
team. 

AS IN. ANY .SEASON, luck !s 
a big factor, and it just didn't 
seem to be with the Bulldogs. 
Two defensive standouts were 
lost for ' the season before the 
fitst ball game. A regular of
fensive end was declared in
eligible, and Hoglund was lost 
for three weeks on the third 
play at North Dakota. 

The Bulldogs regular back
field wasn't completely intact 
until mid-season. First, Cur
tis Johnson was hurt, then 
Eric Eversley, and Pat Delaney 
played three games with a 
pinched nerve in his neck. 

All teams have problems 

Bulldogs Blank Augsburg, 16-0 
uMD ended its football sea

son Saturday by beating Augs
burg 16 to 0. 

THE VICTORY was a fitting 
way to end the season as the 
Bulldogs put together their 
·best complete game of the sea
son. UMD finished with a 3-4 
conference record, good enough 
for fifth place ahead of Augs
burg,' Hamline and Macalester. 

In' order to appreciate the 
first half, one had to enjoy 
defense. Neither team was able 
to score. Midway through the 
second quarter Augsburg had 
a first down on the uMD eight 
but the Bulldogs' defense stop
ped the Auggies right there. 

The Bulldogs took the sec
ond half kickoff and marched 
right down for a touchdown: 
with Norsted and Sands alter
lating at quarterback. The 70-

yard drive consumed over half 
the quarter. 

THE HIGH POINT of the 
drive, and the ball game, came 
when Sands faked a jump pass 
and flipped a short pass to 
Gary Egerdahl while being 
hurried by the Auggies. 

Egerdahl carried the ball to 
the 11 and Sands scored fou!' 
plays later. Augsburg came 

Quarterback Ray Norsted hands the ball to Dean Hoglund 
during action in the Augsburg game. 

back with their own drive led 
by the passing of Brian Love. 
They were able to reach the 
Bulldog eight before the de
fensive shut the door. 

MIDWAY THROUGH THE 
FINAL PERIOD, Norsted toss,. 
ed a 16-yard pass to Dean Hog
lund and the Bulldogs were on 

their way to · another score. 
Norsted finally scored from 
the one-yard line. Norsted 
added the extra points and 
the score registered 16 to 0. 

The Bulldogs, known for a. 
passing game, stayed mostly 
on the ground, grinding out 
167 yards to Augsburg's 57. 

Ray Norsted Talks About Season ... from pa~ie 14 
early portion of the season. 
We didn't get a chance to re
group until the last two games. 

YET I CAN'T HELP WON-
. DERING if there wasn't some
thing more to the situation 
than what affected as a group. 
I know that I would have pre
ferred greater freedom during 
the . games while I was quar
terbacking. But there was 
more to the mood than this. 
Even during the practice ses
sions the guys seemed to de-

. . . from page 14 
With injuries but the Bulldogs 
seemed to have more than 
their share. 

D.URING THE SEASON the 
Bulldogs were called quitters 
by mariy apathetic and ignor
ant fans. The coaching staff 
was criticized by many and 
the players were criticized . by 
others. It is true that much 
of this criticism was justified, 
but not all. But yet the team 
kept playing. 

Two weeks ago, when the 
Bulldogs' record was 2 and 5 
and they had just been beaten 
20 to 6 by a team with far less 
talent than UMD, the criticism 
was at its height. 

NEVERTHELESS, the Bull
dogs closed off the season with 
a 34-to-6 victory over Macal
ester and a 16-to-0 victory over 
a good Augsburg team. 

sire a more positive atmos
phere in which to work out. 
I'm not sure what it can be 
attributed to, much less any 
one person in particular. 

The guys worked hard dur
ing the practice sessions all 
year. We stayed together dur
ing the losing streak and fin
ished strongly. Next year the 
team will have more returning 
lettermen and more experi
enced plavers. It should be a 
good season. 

I'd like to take the time for 
one more paragraph concern
ing UMD's efforts to procure 
its own football stadium. Pub
lic Schools Stadium is not a 
collegiate class stadium. The 
lighting is poor, the ground is 
too hard, and it is frequently 
muddy and slippery. 

IT IS DISAPPOINTING to 
play on a field after two or 
three other teams have chew
ed up the turf and dirt. The 
Minneapolis campus has a 
beautiful stadium which is 
used only for weekend games 
-and at every home game it is 
filled to capacity! UMD has 
only one practice field and 
even that is more tolerable 
than PUBLIC SCHOOLS STA
DIUM! 

UMD has an immense poten
tial for academic and athletic 
richness in the school curric
ulum, however, the emphasis 
in today's colleges and univer-

sities seems to be on the ac
cumulation of . knowledge to 
the neglect of body fitness and 
a strong spirit; 

HERE AT UMD we are pro
viding for the academic · ex
penses of increased · student 
enrollment and diversity of 
course offerings, yet the Sta
dium Fund Drive is a failure 
year after year. Is this re
flective on the attitude of the 
faculty and student body? 

A FOOTBALL STADIUM 
could be a giant step forward 
in uniting the student body 
and creating a strong inter
est in all aspects of a univer
sity education. Who is willing 
to work for it? 

You will. Will he? 
Maybe you obey stop signs and sig. 
nals. Some drivers don't. So protect 
yourself by driving defensively. Re
member, being in the right isn't 
enough. You could be dead right. 

Watch out for the other guy I 
Published to save)ives 

in cooperation with The Advertising Council 
and the National Safety council. 

Drive-In DUFFY•S In Kenwood 

Shrimp Basket 
• -4 Shrimp 

• French Fries 7 0 C .. ; ... _ 
• Salad ··· -

• Toast 
plus beverage (except milk) 

f[ 
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• M1.ke UMD known for free speech 

• Express YOUR viewpoint; don't let outside 
pressure . dictate to U MD 

• · Support your Student Association . 

.,... ·. 
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